
As J, ~NIITn,
~OTARY PUBLIC

AND

Oonv~iranc~:
~eds, Mortgages, Agtvem,,nta, Btll~ of.qnl ,.

n’~ other peppers executed Ill a lien1, dttrnlnl
~’~ ~orreet nlan naP¯ ¯

Hammonton .1~. J.

%,

if:

~¯A

Read the Republican.

~OOT ~ .o~j~ ICi]~$UP~PTION
[ 3C’ROFULA

~~lcoucHs
011~0 [COLDS

~M’onder~ul Flesi~ Producer.
Mnny l~avo gained one pound

Mar day by its us,.,.
ScotCs E~lmlsion i~ no~ a secret

i~medv¯ II; contains the stimula~
leg properties of the Hypophos-
I~hites an4 pure Norwegian Co4
l~ver 0il, the potency of both
lb~mg largely increased. IL is used
l~y Physici:t:,s all ovar the world.

PALATADLE AS L~IILK.
t

~qolfl b!y all/)ruff.q/Ms.

¯ OOTT & BO WNE, Ch~rnlsts= N.Y,

 HUMPHREYS"
M~/~’TER~¥SP[ClFIGS
: 1~= Emma,, ~ttle, ~eep, ~% ~r0E% .i

.AND POULTRY.
UO0 Pe4~e Beok.onTreatmeat of Anlm~tln

and Chart l~eut Free.

.~A.

( l?evers’Congest i °ns’Inflamd~lnt4on
l~Plngl M en|ngttls, Milk F~er.

l~truzns, ’.ameneas, Rheumatism.
Distemper, Nasal Dischnrgee.

ilr, Ds.,lloes or Grubs, Worms.
]E, IL--eoughs, tleave~ Pneamonla.
~’,]8’e--Colf¢ or Gripes. Bellyache.
l~O.--Mfscarrfage, Hemorrhages.
~l.H.--Urln ary and Ki d.ney Diseases.
|.].~Erupt|ve Diaeaees, lllangc.
W, IKemD|aensea of Digestion, 1"oral,sis.
llll~le BoRI~ (over ~0 do~es), - - .60
81ruble Case, wlth .S.r, eeltlea, Manual,
--verzrmm’y t;ur~ ut~ a~d Mcdle~tor, S~’.0~
dtr Veterinary Cure Oils - - 1.00

6aid by ~.ul~letsI ~. t~at ~t~ald ulr~herezmd ia amy
qemalt, am tn~¢~lpt of price.
~l~’~En CO.s I11 & I le Wllllam St., N.w terl~

~o,~o~r~o ~
SPECIFIC H0, O

,ha U~ ~0 lrlEam¯ ~’he onIFyuecee~ul remedy’ lOe

nervous DebilitY, Vital Weakness,
Pros, fallen, from over¯work or other ca~m~

All IM~ ~ or ~vlall and laxge ~LI ~owder, for $5.
8o14 by lY~ggi|tl, or ~=t p(ml~td on receipt of prl¢~.

EUI[PM ILllle’ lIED¯ CO., 111 & 11 a wnlt.- st.. NewTm.k.

~ ~[tml~l his Opportunity! ]DON’T MI~
"~oult~ lteader. The minority neglect their op

l~l~etties end~rom ~at cause live in p~verlr at~d die In
©tnleurt,yI_ !~arrc~lag despair Is the 1o, of many¯ u the,
look bac]t on lost, ~rever lost. opportunity. 11 ̄ Ire lm pmt~
~$ Rl~¢h out. Bo up add doing. I mproveyoer oppor,u-
I~,v. a~d set~ re prosperity, p¢~nflt~e:tce, peace. ] t ~a| said
I~phaolopher, that ¯’t~e ¢;oddese ¢,f F~rtuno Ofl’e~ a
Igoldeu opportnnity to each person at flume period of life;
I’~hl’l~ e the ¢ha~cov llkDd bho pour~ m:t her richc= ; fall to d,
m and she dep~rt~. ~n- to return." lh,w ~hall yon find
the OOLDga opportontty~ luvestlgato .very chance that
a~ara worthy, and of fair promise; that I= what all m,c-
t~ss rut men do. II ore ts aa opportnnlty, such as In not often
W’lthta thereaeh o! lalmrlnlr pe,,ple. Improved¯ it will give,
MIouY~ a grand start to lifo. The GOLnI£.’~ opportunity f,,r¯

x l=l~y la hal’~. ~l[ont, y to be made rapidly and honurably
any ledustrlo~ per~cn of either sex. All ages. You can
lhe work and Uve at home. wherever v.n are* Even be-

IflnuenJ am rally earning fr.m ~ to ~10 per day. Yon
do as well If you will work¯ Im~ too hard but Ind=strt.

~ty "* alld yon ~ Increase your il)cotnoas yell I~)nD. YOn
t~lt give spare t/meonly, or all your timeto thework. Ea~r

lear~Oapttal not. req.u|red. We start you. All is com.
INleatlvely new add resxy wonderful¯ Wo Insnmct and
IIIOW/on how. l~rt~. Failure unknown among our work.
~It" Noroomto eZl,lalnhere. Writ~andlear~atl free,

l~#yret_nrl~mall. Unwise to delay. Address at once. l[¯
~t¢ "~ Co../~ox 8~0. Perilled. Malac.

Scientific Amerlcu
Agency for

..................... ADVERTISERS

.’2 . - "

=" -’D

i~::~
:/ /!’ ..

can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of

............... advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowdl &.Co.,

X’qowapmp~t’ Advertising But~lau,
10 Sprl~Qo St., New ~ork.

--THE---

Philadelphia Press.
Dt~fly~ Sunday, Weekly.

A PAP e
WIIXCII 15

C:ean and Unsensational,
And Just the Paper

For the American Home.

The Pr4~s haa the beat pesslblc organization to
,~cnro nOWB t~/’om tho mobt bnportaot soorc~, and
with neat’h’ 400 corrt~poadente In l~eut,sylvanla, ~New
Jarn~y bud Delaware. 1611 stain and near at honlt~ news
Is cover-d.with It roufln¢) carefulneen and atlenl|on t0
detail not even attem ~tod by auy other paper.

The l)rl~aq lilts a po tile beat of corresponaents in all
tho great eltlt, a t)t tile Unlt,.~ldtatt s, as ",veil ~ls flnanetal
and railroad exp~rts lit Ch|r#go and the V~’est, who
ke~p tire paper nlore UMHI abrea~t with eventa.

The colnmna of the fiurtdlty Press are emloh’~,d by
eol~t,lbo tlOlia front those wh(,se names arc wrltt on high
ell OUr IIslIIs of great nuthons, novelists, e~IyIM~,S.~
woll *~ from ffton of high rahk In pablle Itto. The
hest onthor, kllOW that their heft attdit~nces aretlle
readers ,f the Dally, t’~unday, anti Weekly l’rvsq.

Ia p,¯lltics, q lie ]’PESK kn.ws lh3 othrr laa#ter than
tho ImOldO. ond th~ I)aet year ]laH ~leen. as has been
,een betbr,,, the nutrkmt fact that It Is sul,ser~lent to
IIO pol|ttcal boss. It Ila~l no pldltlcal anlldlhms to fo~-
t,~r. lntt Ioohe after tile Interohts of ita ro.~dere, and
dellyers ltm,lf:tpon the Issues of the. day In a nmnner
Ioth frank aud fearless¯ lettll~g the faete speak for
thomselves Unit evading no (~d,I|(.g. but met.ling them
,U on the basis of fair play to all men at all thrice. Itn
pages know no l’Istioctions, and tho rights of one ela~s
over anonler arc not tee ~gnlz-d nor slt lportr,1.

Adv,~rtle~ments of Help V/an¯tt,,I, Buetness Opportu-
nities. Re~d Estato. elc., ma3 be Iosei’ted In The Press
for 0.~: CEXT X Wool,

Terms of the Press.
By" mail¯ postage free h the U. S. and Canada.

Daily(exeeptSunday)~oneyear, : ¯ ~6¯(~)
Daily (except Su’~dayl, oa~ month, . ¯ .50
Daily tlncludtng Sundey), one y(,ar. 7.50
Dally (including Sunday), one month, ¯65
uunday, one year ......... 2.00
Weekly t~xosa, one year, ..... 1.00
Draft~¯ Checks. and all other remittances ,hould be

made payable to the order of

The Press Company, Limited,
PHILADELPIIIA. PA.

Papers and magazines
of all kinds, in any language,
furnished at reduced rates by
the :Editor of the SOUTH JeRSEy
REPUBLZCA~. Call and get our
figures for anything of the kind
wanted, whether literary, reli-
gious, trade; or any other sort
of periodical.

Peter Newman, a Toms River fisher-
man, recently captured a lobster that

welshed elxteen pounds,
"That, while providing revenue for

the support of the general gov0rnment
by duties upon Imports, ~ound pbhcy re~
quires such an adjustment of these
imports as to encourage the development
of the industrial interests of the whole
country ; and we commend that p01iev
el national exchanges which secures to
the workingmen liberal wages, to agri-
culture remunerative prices, to mc~
chanies and manufacturers an adequate
reward for their skill, labor and ’enter-
prise, and to the nation commercial
prosperity and independence.t’--.b~-om
the Relmbhcan Platform, 1860, on which
.Abraham Lincoln ran for Pres/t~ent.

SALE FOR TAXES,
:For the Tax of 1800.

TOWN 0Y HAMMONTON,

~TOTICE Is hereby given that by vlrtuoofawarmnt

Issued by G, W¯ Pr~sey, Eaq., to nmke the taxes
lald on nahnproved and unto,muted land~., and on

lands teaanted by persons not Ore lawful proprletora,
who aro unable to pay their tax, In the Town of Ilam-
monton0 Connty of Atlantic, the Collector of ~ttd town

will, on WEDNI~DAY, the

17th day of AugllNtr,
Next. at the hour of 2 o’clock P.~tL, at the oflh’o of the
Town Clerk, aell tha timber, wood, horbage, al|tl other
vendible property fouud on the prezalses, taxt~l to tho
nnder named potions, to make the taxes and cot~ts
annexed to thclr respective namos, with I.]terest at tho
into of 12 per cent¯ per annum [rout Dec. 20,18~K~, tO
the day of 8ate :

27w Uosls O~ each cas~ wfll 5e SG c~nts.
Block. Lot No. Acre. Tax

Bar, tow. J. ~f .......... ~. 1 59 10 1 80
Ball[oger, Dudley ........ 17 41 9 2 40
Brown, L. ~Y ............... 19 ]3, 16 20 ;I 34
Clement. ,~amuel ........... 17 -- ’-’3 4 80 I
COzens. J.lla T ............ 20 near 1 45 2"~401~,,~,i,hl,o,o,, ............, ~y..o.

~ ]l,’id,dl, }:11 & Chns ......... 17 2.5
Giflord, Jonatl ............ 17 17 l.~ 67[
nttkn~n,L, n ............-7 ~a~t d~ ~; ,,
llopkinn, (:has. P.: ....... )’J 17 .’2(,
Ireland, el. S ................ 4 Byrnen

~
"

Keats, Samoel ............. 4 Byrnos :~ ti0
~tatthews, C. W ........... 10 43 5

" " ......... 17 6U 9~t~e~ol~. J.,,~al ............4 ~es ;~ ~0
P att, ~qarnnel ~t ......... :| 2t~ t3 " 40
Patten E~t. t~tl.) ......... 14 0 .’20
Re~(,tt. George .............. MuUtea add. ..0 3 tl)
hue. Jennte .................. 4 Byr ~.~ 1
Taylor, PAchard ........... 1 9aes 20 3 (i0
Y~n~hmd Cranberry Co¯ 19 3:5 ]1)0 .I 4°
~A’aiker, .31rs. 8 ............ 1 49 20 1 26
Welkd, Orlando ............ 1 10 1 26
V;harhm, James ............ 16 "2 I~ 2 40

............... Woolston, W. n .............

IF YOU AI~E A BAPTIST,
And went to kno~r what l.~ going on in the

.world of Baptists, and are nnt alrcady
taking it~

"~"OU l’q3~l-~.D

THE EXAISIINER,
THE

Leading Baptist Papers
[t will tell you w~aklv wh~t |s eoln~ on in the
denomivation--East, We~t, N,.,rth and South~
for it i~ the natinnal BepH~-t paper, taking cog.
nizance to the uttermost borders of ouruenom.
inational recorder ; it is a

Family Newspaper,
Giving the secnlar news of the week. with pun-

.geut caitnri,ls and pa,a~raph corn tuent~ thero*
on. besiaes sll the I~avti, t News and Note~,
with Outlooks on Other Devomin~fi,,os and
religious boaies. Its Story Pntte is lille,t wi~h
serial and short storms snd a I’nzzler’~ Realm;
it supplies review nrtieles, book notiecs, l~terary,
scientific and aft chat, sermons, Sunday School
Icseons nnd educational information, has house
farm and:garden department, markctreports,
a rcgular Washiagtou letter,--iu ehort, tak0~
into a subsrrlbing family every week ~omething
suited tothointel]ectualwants of every mere.
bar, from the world.knowing grandsire to the
awakening intelligence of the wee toddler at
his knee¯

Three Months for 30 Cents.
Send 30 eeuts and try it for the months of 0¢-
taber, November and December; then if you’re
.pleaeed, we’ll beglad to have you beck, me n
yearly suoseribe~at o ur regular price of Two
Dollars. Address

The 2~zaminer, Boz 3661, 2~’ew York.

PhOadelphia.

Prospectus for 1892.
It ha8 not been our custom to lesue a pros-

pectus. A NXWSPAPER can never tell before-
hand just what subjects will be dlecuseed. We
hold ourselves in readiness, however, with our
well.trained editorial force, and our largo staff
of speclal contributors, to treat any subject
which may present itself during the year..Oar
plans tor 1~92 nontemplate an enlargement of
out’news department, a perfecting of the other
department., and th~ bringing up of the entire
paper to a still higher etaudard of efficiency.PREMIUM,~.

"The National Boptist is offering a line of
mo~t attraettvi~ premiums. For example, com-
munion services, organs and hymn-books, val-
uablo books of reference and general informs-
tion, fountain pens. One of its most attractive
offers Is the one offering to the new subscriber
and to the person securing the new name, each
a volume of Prof. Drummond’s famous address.
es, attractively boand in-wbito and gold .....

A G E,V T2
Are wanted in every Cburch. to canvass for
uaw names¯ Liberal commissions arc offered,
Pact experience has shown that a goodly num.
bar of new names can be quickly gathered by a
good agent."

THE..PRICE .....
Is ~ per year, tn advance. Send for sample
¢oples~ whsch wlll be cheerfully sent. Address
all communications to

Clinton Rogers Woodruff,
~Buslneas Manager The Natlonnl Baptist,

1200 Che~tuut St.t Phlladldpblu~

5 ;I fJ0

A. II. r~AVIS, ~2oIlector.
Dated July 1Gth, 1892.

8K]eRIFPS SALE,
w

By ylrLue of a wrlt of ffera facJas, to me dl.
rooted. Issued out of the New Jersey Court ot
Chancery, will he sold at pnbllc ~’endue¯ on

Wednesday, Aug. 17th, 1892,
at two o’clock In the alteration of said day at
the Gourt Hen.e. to May’s Landing0 ,ktlantlc
County. New Jersey¯

All Utat trnct or parcel of land and preml.qcs
herelna~er particularly described, situate,
Iv|rig and being In the Township of Bueua
Vista¯ In thecouuty of Atlant~e;tnd State of
New Jersey, b,~tl;~ded as/ollows, to wit :

Begs nnlng at the lnteruectlon of the t’ent er~
of Summer and Central roads, at.l extending
alon’g the centre of Summer road, north.
eighty-two degrees, west eighty rods to land
now or lateof one Dalot and at right angles
1hereto between pnranel Inea lu length or
depth southwardly forty rods, containing
tv,’enty acres of land, atrlct measnre, being
tile sume pr,tniseseouveyed to Mary J..~.crlb
ner by CltnrleaK¯ I~tndlaand wife. hy deed
reeorded In Llber ~of Deeds for Atlanlle
County, folio 62, etc.

Seized tt~ the property of John Johnsmt aud
51r~. John Johnson and taken In oxeeutlotl aL
the suit of George Jontt.q. and to be sold by

CHARLES R. LACY, SherllI0
Dated Jnly 15tb, 1~92.

R. P. ’l’U~,l¯Elt. SolLcltor¯
pr. fco,~<7.17¯

~HERIFP’S ~ALE.
BY "¢lrtue of rt writ of fler:t faclaa to me di-

rected, Issued OUt of the ~ew Jersey Court of
Chancery, w!ll be sohl at public venduc, on

Tuesday, July 26th, 1892,
At tWO o’el,~ek it] Lhe afternoon of mtld dny,at
the h(~tni ot Wllihtm Sonaers, In l~uemt Vista,
Atlantic County, New Jersey,

All lhat plcec of h’t:~d In Baenl~ "Vista town.
ship¯ Atlantic County. "New Jersoy, slln.atod
aoulh ol the Ilae of the West Jt’r~.c.~ & At;a/l-
th’ Railr(utd, boumled a~ followst

l~eglDnlng at a post lu toe centre Ilneoflho
road J{..ad|ng from FIUel]a Vl,~ta Io N:a)"s
LttDdlng Itlld ia a corner of whut is known ns-
Lhn Abbott place; t tennf, hotmd~nl.~ on tire
said Abbott idnco north thirleel, do,zreo~ .nd
twenty lntnntea east twenty-three el]tllIIs ;Lnd
elght.y-stx llnlts to n slake tl| th(’ s(i,tl]l(,rn
right of wny IIl~o of the Wt,st .1crscy a,ttl
;xt;nntl~ 1~l|h’ond; ~.hetlee I~h|nl~ tho ~ald
EOLlth~rll rlghL el "~vIty line soulh sixty t.Wo
degreea and I~t’ellt.y-ave mlntttof ~ east SUVOIlIy
font ei~alns Itnd ~eventy-tlvo liltk~ L(I It SI:~J{o
I]fly [ebt dlMant at rlgi,t angles frnttJ the
t’ontro of the said rallro.’ld In ~,vnttt Is I~llf)’ot¯n
as tbosoelet v llno belhg thel)oundarv ,,f land
of 3 rs. Anha It. C,,xe (lormeriy Co|w~dl);
tllnne~: ttltqH/the sp.ttl soele[y 1111{2 soulb t¯ll~ht
degrees and twenly ntlnlttes en~t lblrly-~ight
chaluxaud f:,rly-lwt, lluks to a.slakl" It)I.hc
D(./()ro.n’leDtb,ned conLre llao of road iron: Bu-
eta Vista t, May’s Lantllng ; thence tth)ng
~at0 ceutro linn north llfty-l~cvcn degrt.i.~.:tnd
Iw¯ ty-tlVel t)Ut(,S~’eS~ I)Jnety.o e (!lltttlS
s,~d slxty-fl~ur linkt~ tolhe pluco of beglnnln,l¯
ex~upl }rig, OUt ~t 1,ht ~, said boundaries fl nor’ .t in
pl, (’,; ,If iolal 0fly feet w:de nil0 eltfl~t ntlu-
drvd feel lo,~g odJolnllig [ho souther !lt~[- of
Ibv right ot wlty Of s.hl West Jersey alld At-
;itf tie I~.atWoad c, HIV~’v )l hy trio eaid t’. ~V.
Jolles ltl~(| wife t~, Lile Sl’.ld rut lrt,tl(I COllll,II qy

rlor |0 lh( ¯ nm]cl~ g t}f thb4 Cl~lt~,e)nnco; ~2X-
C,,],I i i|~ aiM, n eerllti It pioc’̄  of laud el,n.~l’~l [ fig
t~l I W,) it)l.~ ,’f the I~vl] ldOt ,ff [~i[,hntntl,bl.I i)g
~¯0)N ,~ nll(I fl o)f blnek 9 of ~,id t,)t~ n ld’,t, tttlv-
Itlg n. frol)t f)f41ne |iulidred l’,2et on t.I;;, rll ~ llo;td
I~ou}(-vllrd ntt~ oue tlnndrod ntl(| t/fry It.el 

.~taln AVoltne ors)rid towt) of ]t|ehllll,d.
SeIzvd 1154 ttte prt)porLy of Tile ltl(’]illLhd lla-

~r()vl~inell~ (;tJni|ally, et six.. aD([ tltitt’ll In
¯ ~x,*~.t it i,~.tt ltL the sUIL Of Chltrlos ~V, J,~f, t’.q. n lid
LO be 8uld by --

" CHA ItLI’X~ 11. LACY, .%hcrilr." "
Dated June ’..*2. 1~9"2.

I)..I. I’AN¢OAS1’. Solletor. p.f.$13.10

,~ . ¯ # j-
. T

t

See the Prices of ieats
Ar ", Ox~wlll~ E. Ho~, Publishex’. T~x.ms--~l.~5 Pax. Yeax..
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Good Steaks at 10 cents.

Very Best Steaks at 14 cents.

Roasts, 10 and 12 cents.
Also, the best Hams and Smoked Meats.

Mutton, Beef, and Veal.

Fruits and Vegetables Fresh Every Day,

"o’Presidential Campm ,n of 1892.

GIt ~I~/D INDUOE1YIENTS
TO READERS OF THE

So ztlz d’e::sey Republican.
The Presidential Campaign of 1892 wlll, without doubt~ be the mos~ Intensely

interesting and exoiting in the history of the United t~tates, anct country
people will be extremely anxious to- have all the ~eneral and political
news and discussions of the day as presented in a National Journal, in
addition to that euppliod by their own local paper. To meet this want,
we have entered into a contract with the

New York Weekly Tribune,
Leading Republican paper of the United States,

Which enables u8 to offer that splendid journal (regular subscription pries, $1 pr
year) and the REPUBLICAN ior one year

For only $1.25, Cash in Advance.

New York Weekly Tribune, regular prioe, $1.OO
South Jersey ltelmblican, 1.25

Total, $ .... ,

We furnish botl~ papers one year for ~1.25~l)’
Subscriptions may begin at auy time.

This is the moat liberal combination offer ever made in the United States, and
every reader of the RrtrUBLICAN should take advantage of it at ,}ace.

Addres~ all orders to the Solzth Jersey I~cllubllcano
_ _ i

GEORGE ] LVINS & SON,
D~aLz~t~

 r0c ries, Dry g00 s, B00t,, anal
FIoux,, ~oed. Fertil/~ex.s,

Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc.
N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

Camden and Atlantic llail~oad,
~aturday, June 24, 1892.

DOWN TRAINS.

STATZ01~S. Mall.[/,t-Ae.[Acc~.l ~ap. xxp I
"-~-~" I n.m. I ~.=. ]_~.=__.. 3.~q~hll~.lphl. .......s lO, , oe,’ i~l ’ ’.’o, ~ ~,

0amden ................ 5 ~OI S I0 4 ;~21 tl li’~t
Haddonneld ............... ~ S 80 4 4~’1 ...... , ......

Ateo .................. 9 02. 5 ...... ,wa~.o,d ............. ::::::1~ is ~ .......Wtn,,.w ....................9 :~~ ,~1
ltammontnn ......... 5 5~1 9 321 5 6 .171
DaOo,ta ..................... ~ 9 40] 5’,21 ...... i ......

KggKlW°°dHarborOIty ............... ....
6141 b"i~" i"1~""1

..._, ~ ~, ~ ~, .....
9 56! 6 !IS

Al~,,c.on .............. 6 .’2111 l0 ]S’ {~ ’.
Atl,ntt~ t~lty ....... 0 3,’) Il{l k:4] {j i,~j 5 ’;5] ’~ ’ 0

gxp]Su.Ac.[8.1~p. Sn.A¢.=. t:.~.12=, p.m,
00 I~ 2dl 9 ~ll .’4 t01

~l)i~ 8;;11 9;’ol ~f01
...... ~ 4:tl ..... , 4 101
..... ~) II! ..... i ~ ;~21
...... tl Itll ..... t 4 :;7]
...... 9 ~2[ ..... [ 4 It[
...... 9 :{nl ...... ~ ’1 ?;l’,
...... II ;l(i ......
.... ~ ttl .....

4 t !)

...... f4 "I71 ...... 5 0
¯ 9 5~i:::::tl,, .: -’.:::’1 5,71/~ 411~l/ IO :r: ~tt ~1 ~- ~i

U~ TRAINS¯

STATION S.

Philadel|,b ta .....
Ct.o)dt~n ......
lladdvnfl~Id ......
Berlin ...........
Atao ........ ..**..o¯-
~ et,.rtord .......

Hanlm~nto~ .....
DoCG~ta..,.¯¯. ......
glwoed .........
P;ag [[nrbor OIt)
.KbS0COn... .........
AtlantlcClty .....

xpr. At.Ac gai i,.x! .,p Acco.]t~u¯ac. lqAe Senday Expr.[
,1111. I l~.m. i.a It I 1 ,YD p.e], a.:[** ~t~l¯ p¯n] p ’l. It Ill

IZ/ ~ ~tl -- I ...... I 7 ’.’tl ~ ,.’~ i, ~ .........:"
__.l ~ t.,/ --.| ....... I ,l !.t,, _~ i:’ ~ ~ "-: - ] .....
__:] 7 ’~| ---/ ---I ..... ] i..%,~ ¯ .a,,i, c ......

7 51 ~ --- ...-’ tl4:z 7 .’~5 ~i ......
~"85] 7 411 ---[ ---[ 12 42] (i ~," 711;5 .,o ,. __.th,-i;

I 7 401 -- / ~i ..... i ’* "¯el7 ttl,, trd__|_..l...
---~.l 7 341 ~| ---I ..... 1 ~l : : : re, t, 17; .... /.-,
~lp] 7 ’.’01 ~-| ~-I t’.’ ~1 t, ~’,~z, ~,~ :, ~i .... t ̄t,,.~7(,~-- -- :,.- f,~-’ ’, ....~r .... I,~
8 5~I 6 5;] 7 451 lS ~51 124°= t, ~t,, ~,: i,lo 0tl,

Tho llammauton Accommodation leaves this
statton at ’6:05 a.m.,an’l 1:15 p.m¯ Leave~
Philadelphia at 10:40 a.m. end ~:00 p.m.

On Snturd,y night only, the Wnterford

t’~ EW3PAPEI~d!~ID ~ T~P~S, .,:.,,r...,,,,,:,to
it] ~lmtloipb St.. L’lflc~.tgo. h,’,"~ f :!1~ linty’ r ,~a ll]oi

which leaves Pbilarlelphia at I and nro ~ntthorl~.ot’. tt,

~,Arc°mm°d°ti°n’=’s to .am=ontoo, n.,v~ ~o~.’ ,na~o ooa,r.~t. ,,,t. t~’~ [3t’t~ER$/

I The Philadelphia weekly Pressthe Republican, both a )’ear
J for $1.2 5, cas h.
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Unless you want to buy a Watch
way down low. We are bound to
get your trade, if low prices will
bring it. We can sell you a watch
of any make or grade as low as you
can buy it in the city, and in many

cases lower.
Cell and gut our prices, and compare them with

those for the same class of goods elsewhere.
=

We~ want your trade, and are willing to
sell cheap to secure it.

HAMMONTON, N. J.

?.

IF YOU WANT

The Best Gasoline Stove
IN THE MARKET, BUY THE

"New Process."

FOR SALE IN HAMMONTON BY

t %:,

~/ ~G : Successor to J. D. Fairchild,

" Dealer in Groceries, Flour,
.AND

Family Supplies Generally.

~:-Goods delivered, and orders taken at your doo~

!.

. i.’-

t ¯---

Go to JACKSON’S
tbr Best Meats

at the lowest prie_e_es

Short "l’arta" Sermons.
NO. XXX.

There was a time wheu etrikcs were
very rare, indeed. It was when capital
owned labor and kept it in Bubjection:
and ou the verge of starvatlon. Slavee
can’t etrike.

:Education aud enlightenment taught
labor its own power, then it struck for
greater liberty. Greater liberty caused
it tostriko for greater pay. With greater
pay came increased opportunities for in-
tellectual improvemct~t, aud orgauiza-
tton followed¯ Now, with united frotlt,
workingmen pressed ou for greater and
ever greater concessions from their em-
ployers, which grauted, feed their desire
for more. From the defensive they now
take the offensive, demanding instead of
entreating.

That is the way they do in this coun-
try, because here the labor has been

elevated to the plane of capitalist, enjoy-
in,-, greater llberty and receiviug higher
wages than anywhere else ou earth¯

It is not so in other couutrics. In
India and China aud Russia strike~ are
even now as seldom heard of as they
were among the ancestors of our Amer-
ican workingmen 500 years ago, when
they wore the collars of their Lords.
Labor is too weak and servile to strxke
m those countries.

As ws ascend the scale of enlighten-
ment and liberty, we find labor organ-
izations and labor disturbances becoming
ever more and more frequent,

In Spaiu labor strikes sometimes, lu
Gcrmauy it strikes more frequently. In
Frauee still more frequeutly.

If to better the cmlditlou of working
people, to point the way to education,
to greater liberty and indepcudeuce, to
tbster and develop the genius 1or latelli.
geut organization among them, and
thus to lift them from a positiou o~
servilu dependence on their masters to a
plane of equality and equal advautuge
with their employers--if to do tlleSe
things IS to cause strikes and lockouts,
then does Protection cause strikes and
lockouts. But ou no other possible as-
sumption.- diner/can .Economist.

An Anarchist, who gave hie name aa
Alexander Bergman, entered the officio
of Carnegie & Co., in Pitt,burg, on Sat-
urday alternoou, and shot H. C. Frick
twice and stabbed him in three pisces
with a dagger. After a struggle hs was

overpowered by persons in the ofiles,
assisted b~ Mr. Frieke aud turned over
to the police. Mr. Frick’s wouuds are

act fatal. He coutinues to direct the
contest at Ilomestcad from his hume.
8iuce the shooting, detectives have
traced Bcrgman’s conneetiou wlth an

Anarchist 8ociety, touud evideuce ot a
plot to kill several capitalists promineut
in the recent difficulties, aud to blow up
at leabt one non-union mill¯ A number
of arrest~ have been made, and more
will follow. "Let no ~uilty laau
escape."

The City of Paris, which will soon fly
the U. 8. flag, agaiu beat the ocean
record, makiug the trip from Queens-
town to New York in 5 days 15 bouts
and 58 minutes.

A test ie being made of the Uhinese
Excluhiou Act In Detroit, ~herc Ivur of
that lace are re~istiug dei)urtattou [or
enter iug in violation uft lie provisions ot
the new law.

Mt. Ema is again in aviolent statu of
cruption. ’[m~nense ma~ses of t.uck~ atb
bein~ throwu up Irotu the volcanoe~ au4
the lava streams arc advancing.

Stmd 3 oae-¢¢~ ~ ~ a lhtt nfbook ag¢~t~, and
~’Jll mend ~n~t, posted, ~rer, a :a~J[’mgn~GEOI GE ELVINS SON,

.... D~kLIgRS IN " " O~ ~or’#, worth at least $~.<m, .or tramt~.
I ~m’weal~lhtb ~ ~LW.~.Ttk&l~m~mSt..Pklls.

’ ’ " ~iMi~ and Genflemc~ semng our~ew ~.
I t II~Mi~Mmlbl Edit~dbyHear/Neil, as, ist BYIlUS-

BELL B. C01~VELL. Ovq2c°~Al’~agey°°de~grav."
I ~ Twdv~ ~ mai~ mc~m¢ cotore~ plates, ~ca

l~z]nt~l~n tcncolon. A d~qffd’kl~llffl~ eopycaaI be sold In every home Nk n IIKIIII-~ waero
there are child-ten. Thou- %~ ̄  ~n IIn I~ ~ be-:~our, Feod; Fox’tiiin~ex,~S, ,as.== ~ouo.gi..~:"’=~er.=d’=’~’~"

. lag hard; are will G.~ a big order tosend m a few d~

Agricultural Implements, etc., etc. runEnD unOUllnDgM. ~.u.,--,~,=o~i~ hua~ t~9~’°~m: ’a~ g~:

all the work dono blr ~m o’d0¢k ; tkca canra~s to four
--~old 3e copt~t~y." ~x¢~ IAber~._l .’~?Nnm

N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty. i’*~""v~°~s°~’’’ ~e~’:^" a=
j NEHRY HF.i~ Publl=hor, 116 $, lth eLs Phlla.

J. S. THAYER,

Contractor & Builder
Hammonton, N.J.

Plans,Bpeelfloation~, and Estimates
furnished. Jobbing promptly

attended to.

lal Its ~Yor~lr IF,,rJ..
"B~.~vo~, Laf. Co*~ Wire. Dee., ]~,

Roy. dr. C. Bergen vouches for ~b,~ followln’;:
James l~ooney, wLo was ar, ff,~rJng f-x,t~ ~t. VI:,uS
Dance in its ~orst form for ~l~,qt*~ 1~ y,.atra.
wan trt~.ted by tevoral physleJ..as wll,t:o,:~
effoot. ’X%vo bottlell of Pastsr Koenla’s Itoxw
’Cun/o cun~d hh~.

~’ostl,! ][’t!~lve ]~lesi.
~O£t~OllR, ~l:t~e., Nt.’~’nlt=~@r. 1C5)0.

I w~a in psln all o.~nv, e,~ ald go5 n,) s’~-st vltb~
nl"ht or day and wt,a not able r~) .o at=y worl.
lor months, hnt art.or taking l’ast,:r K<~r, nl_~’s
N,.xve Ton:~ only ono w,u,~, I ,re¯v able to nit ,tl
aid att(,nd ~ r ,y drvasmtd:l~{ I ht~i l,rJ, d
OV¢’r tWO l~nndro~| dories tt~ t~o~Lors O.I.d t;~¯t za(,
bengal I certainly think I ~:~ uhl have dkxl
long ago 1I lhad sol, got thl~ med~ciuo.

MI~. Al).t PI:N~I.L.

Thla remed~hu lmenpmpal~d bythe l~e{’o nd
Pa~tor Keen|g, of Fort WaYne. Ind. ~nce 1~73 n~l
ta now Drepared underhla dlrl~oa bY the

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, F
Sold by Drug-gists at 81 per BotUc. O ro

Size, I~1.7E~ G I:ottlc~ rot rr~9.

A. Jo SMXTI-1,
NOTARY PUBLIC

AND

Convl~anc~n,
Dermis. Morlea2op, Avreemet~tS. ~IIIs nf.~nle,

and olhor papers execut~d Ill a heal, t:alrcl’ul
and eorrecl nlanncr.

Hammonton .N.J.

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
Second Street and Bnllevue Ave.,

Hammouton.
GarmetltS made tn the heat manner.
~atl’iltg aud lteDairht¢ promptly d,me.
]~,a~tea z’t,as,,naftle. ~at/sfa0tn)u gudrun.

HANINIONTON

Real Estate
For̄  Sale

.,..

..’::

1. Two lots on Pleasant Street, .ii.
large house--handsome,with
every convenience, heater; ~:

conservatory, e~c.
2. Lot on Second Strcct,--fine

7-room house, hdat~d,’very .
reasonable price.

3. Another on Secon~ Slreet, ....
--fine house--cheap enough.- ’ ~-’?i

6, Nine acres on Central A~ e., : "
¯ it. i~

large house and barn. All
in first-class order. A bar-
gain for somebody."

S, Over three acres on Chew i
Road.¯ near 12th St. 5-room .,
housee nearly new. Berries ,,
and fruit. A "daisy" place ~
for chicken business. : :’

9. A wetty home on Third St,
ten minutes fiom stations, ::
in sight of four churches and .-.
new school- hou~e,--two lots,
9-room Louse, heater, vines,
flowers, fruit, berries.

10. Prominent corner on Belie-
vue Avenue -- fine business
location. 144 feet on the
avenue, 100 deep. A good : ~
house included.
]2. Twcntv acres on }’Jeas .... ;

ant Milit, J{~md, ten acres of
berries in bearing, good 6-~oom .
house. Cheap enough. ¯ .....
13. Six-room house and lot on

Prospect Street, near both
stations. Easy terms.

14. Twenty acres, well fruited,
7-room house, barn. stable, :
etc.’ A bargain.

teed ,n everyoase.
15 Thirtv-tbui" acres, 13-room

1i, FIEDLER,
Manufacturer of

Dealer ic

Tobacco, Cigars, Confectionery
H~/~MONTON. N. J.

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton, N. J.,

Justice of the Peace.
Omee. Secoud aud Chcrry St~

house; [lig bs r~-,-hen=h0use,
~tables, ere Lots of fruit,
now m profit. Cheap.
Fine 9-room house on Fair-

view, he"~er in cellar, a good
barn, windmill and lbree-pump,
some fi’uit., 7 aeres. At fair
price, favorable terms.

~,For particulars, inquiri~
at the REPUBLICAN OffiCe
--over the post-office.

D~. J’. A. l~raa~-~-
RESTDENT

WAMMONTON, : : N.J.
Office Days,- Every week day.

GAS AD M [NISTERI~.D.
No charge for extraotlug with gas, when= ’

teet.b at, ~r,lercd.

Having stocked my yard for the winter
with the b,at grades of

L~IHIGH COAL
I am prepared to fureish it in larlze ol

small quautitles~ at ~hnrtest notices
lind as low aa auy,

Yotlr patronage s,,heited.

W. H. Bernshouse.
Ofllr.o ill ~rm. Bernnhouse’sofllce.

"Yard tl],l,osite the Saw Mill.

SHERIf’F’8 8ALE.
By vlrttt~ of a writ of tiers raclas, to me dl,

rected, leaned out nf the New Jersey Court oi
Chmw,’ry. will be sold at pablle vendu..0 on

~’ed]Desday, Aug. 17th, 1892,
at two ,,’hi.ok In the aft, erases el ~ald day at

All ttttt’t tract or pel’cel of land and premises
hereinafter particularly desorlt,ed, taitnate,
lying and L~l~g.ltt tbeTowbsblp of Buena
Vlate, In the county of Atlantic and f~t~te of
New Jersey, b,,unded ~g follows, to wlb : .

Bcglanin,- at the ittte~eetlon oftbocentera
of t’lutumer and Cetttral r~mde, ar)d extending
altatg the centre of ~ummer road, nt)tLh,
etghly-two degret,s, west clghlY rods to I~ld
now or Iote o fore Dah,to attd at right su,.’lee
Ihereto bntween parasol Ilnos la lenuth or
depth ~tmthwnrdly forty rods. eont4,1.,Ing
Iwont~v a0r@~ t>f htntl. *,trict Lfl~,Stll’e, t,t.tng
tli~ Natno pr0 ilttHe~ i~}l,vey(.d t(’ Mary J,~erjl,
ter bV Ctarl,~](.[.n,tii~and wlSs. iv teed
recorded It, },lber ~ ~,1" Deeds for Al.,ntln
COtll~ty, folh, I~. vtC

~t,’z,,ti ns tho i,r~ porty ofJ,dln Johttson antl
MI’~..l(~hlt Jott nt, u[,~o ~.i,tl laken In oxeentlc~n tt~
the suit nf (;e~,rge Jot,as, nntl to be sod by

CHAItI.~ R, LACY. ~het ft.
Dated Jnly 151h. I~tl.’:

R, ~. TULLElt, lSollcl~r.
pr. ~ee, I;,17,

.~’odee.
Estate ,)f Pc:or McEwen, dec’d,

Letter, test~ment~tr~/ ,,a the above estat~ . "
hnvinff bee, ~rattt,,d to the nnderstgned~.
al~ pcrs,,ns in,’.,.bted to the said estate..
are r~qnes,,.d t,, make payment, and ,’-,’i.=.’.~tht)~e b~,vin~ clain,a to pre~ut the esme~ . "~:.-
with,mr d01~v r,, E~TnElt ,McEw~P, ~a¢-
ecatrix, nf Newt,,nvllle, N. J.. ttr to her - ...attorney, W.M. ll. BnOWN, 528 Walnut; :,
~t., Philad~!pbia, l’a.

...... ~ _ _ ~ ~_, ._ ¯ : .~;~)..

~ OUl’~ lllIl0usa~s$, Sick Hcu’Ltche, Cnnstl~

patios, Malaria, Liver Com,~’laiats, t:.ka
the sa~e un,t ecrtain’rems.d"~ :

I~I’d[XTH’8 - e

~80 the N,~IA.Lg, ..~la~’~ (.ldllt tie B,:a~s to tbo
.l~ttle)." TIily ARI~ TH~ .MO;~T Ct#NVF.N1;’:.K~.

larlce of ellh(,r t11o, ’-’~t’, It:,r Nut¢lo~

J, f,$5:ITH & f.tr.:~,~,,,e~.,st’~,= t,’,,,.~ ,7," ~15 .~t’,

. . ...

. T- ---=- a~x~ :"



REV, BR, TALMAGE’g SERMON

Ehe/~Elyn Dtvine’a Sunday

Sermon

~UBJKCT "Our I’o~es$1on~."
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’ TZXT| ~A¢I’~AW’e ~lours.’~i Corlotbtst~
lflL, 22.

The tmpretsion Is abroad that religiot~
,lput~ emau on short allowance; that when
.~ ship sailing heavenward eom~ .to the
tflainlng wharf it will be foua-4 out that all
the paa~ngers bad the hardest kind o~ se~
farei that the soldiers in. Christ’s army
mar~h’most at the time vlth an empty hay.
ermck; in a word, that only those people
mayo a good time in this world who take
Ut~n th~mm~ves nn rehgious obligation.

£ want to-day to find ou~ whether this is
aa, andI am going to take sccountof stock;
¯ am going to chow what, are the Christian’s
lttbili~ee, and what is ~ hacome,~md w~
axe his warrantee deeds, and what are his~ ds and mortgage~ and I shall find ou~

re lfinbh justhow much he is werth,
.andIahallspread beZore you the balance
~meetin time to warn~ou all against there.J~gion nf Jesus Christ tf indeed it be a fall.
_tU~, and in time for you all to accept it It
indeed it be a succeu. I turn firft to the
Immts, and I find there what seems to be a
l’~of Government securities--the empire o|
~ven promising all thingsto the po~e~sor.
¯ l~.tln’~ tram11 word~ o~ my tex~ are a war.
ranb~deed to the whole universe when it
8g "A/I ale yours."making an inventory of the Christian’s

iz~mmzl~Iremarzinthe first place th~
~wn~ this world. My text imp-~im it and

,,_the prsteding verse a~erts lt---"wbether
~anVor ApaRm or Cenhas or the worid."
’~OW It would be an abeard thing to sup.
_~that (~ would give to strangers

eg~ anu a~vantagee which He would~y H~ Own chlldro~ If yon have.a large
lmri~ s grand rammer, beautiful ~otmts/~,
It~kiZ~ ~ and ~atn~’y, to whom will
ytmeivotl~fl~..right to all ~
~Y- ~o ~un~er~t No, to your own

You will say, "It will be very
will f~ outriders to come in and walk thins
][mtl~ and ~mJoy this land~ap% but the flr~t
right to my house~ and the first right to my
8~ttuary. the first right to my gardens
I~Jn the ~sion of my own ohildren‘

~ow this world in God’s park, and while
I~o allows those who are not His children,

. lind ffho refu~ His authority, the privilege
wldk~ag through the gardens, the possesaion
o[ all ~ grandeur of par~ and man, ion is

the right of the Christian--the flowers,
the diamonds, the ~ilver, the gold, the morn-
Jag brighthe~s and the eveningshadow The
Ohristian may not have the title deec~ to one
aCa’e of hand as recorded in the c.’erk’s off]c%
]he may never have paid one dollar of ta~
trot he can go up on a mountain and look off
upon fifty miles of gram field and say, "All

Is mine; my Father gave it to me." "All
~re yD~S."

lawyer is sometimes required to ~u’eh
~tleg~ and the ¢lienl whothinks he basa
good right, to an estate puts the papersin

lmnd~ and the lawyer goe~ into the
Fublle rt~cr~ and finch everything right
tar thr~ or four or five yem’a bae~; but
after awhile he comes to a break in the
title, to a deficit, to a diver~on of the
property; so he finds out that the man who
¯ uppo~k.~i he owned it owns not an acre of -
the ground, while somebody else has the full
t’tght to the entire estate. ,Now I examine

till0 tO all e~rthly poa~e~ious. I go
back a little way, and lfind that men of the
world--bad men, ~h men, wicks1 men--
think they have a right to all these
Jmeees~Loms; but I go ~urther bacl~, and I
~0e the title from year to year and from
~tl~$" to omtury, until I find the whole
right qetted in God. Now to whom did He
Kfve lt~ ~O His own ch/ddreal "All are
Ir~’e’~.mp]e tact is, that in the last days of
the ]vorld all the architecture, all the cities,
~Lth~..o_untai~_, all the vi)Ja~wil~ Dojn

h " ttthe pome~o~ ott e b:~-u~n of ~hi~st. the
_~l~ z hal/ inherit the earth." Ships of

~ bring presents. "The earth
the LOrd’s and the tuline~ thereof." "All

8~’~ $0~" "BUt." you say, *’what saris.
¢~c’~]oh iJ there in that when i haven’~ po~-
Pm’/oa ot them?’ Them things will come
~ore the Supreme Judge of the universe
gad He will regulate the title, and He will
¯Ject these ~quatters upon the property that
4t0~ not" belong ’to them, and it shall be
found that "All are yours."

So, again, the refinements of life are the
(~u’istian’sright. He has a righttoasgood
apparel, to as beautiful adornmentS, to as
commodious a re~iaenee as the worldling.
Bhowme any passage in the Bible that tells
the people o1: the ~orld they have privil-
_eta% they have glittering spheres, they have
biditting apparelthat are deniel the Chris-
tian. There is no oue who has so mucaa
g~ghttoJaugh, none ~o much a right to
everything that is beautiful and grand and
Iglbtime in life as the Christian. "All are
yours’e Can it be possible that one who is
reckl~ and ~infui and has no treasures laid
up in heaven is to be allowedple~$ures which
the sons and daughters of God, the owner~
~f the whole universe" are demed~

SO I remark that all the awee~ sounds of
tha world are in the Christian’s right. There
a~ people who have an idea that instru-
~teot mu~e are.inappropriate for the
Christiel;s parlor. When did the house of
a~ or the bacchanal get the right go ~nusict
~h~ have no right to it. God, in my text~
makee over to Chri~ti~a people all tnn pi-
anos, all the imrpa all the drums, all the
cornets, all the flutes, all the organs. Pea.

of the world may borrow them, but they
ouly borrow them; they have no right or
tilt0 to them. God gave them to Claristiam
people In my ~x~, ~ waea ~te e~Jt o’Att are
yours," - ’.

David no more certainly owned the harp
with whioa he thrummed the praise o~ God
than the chureh of Chrlst owus ngw alt
ehauts, all authems, all ivory key0~aras, all
~rgan diapa~on~, and God will gather uo
these sweet sounds after awhile" an1 He wilt
mingle them inonegreat narmnny, aud .the
Mondel~hons and the Beathovens and the
iSogar~ of earth will jelo their voices ant
ghe/r musical instruments, the soft sou~h
~d and toe loud-lunged euroelydou will
swsapthe great organ pip~% and you shall

God’s ~d str~k:ng roe’kava and Ooa’s
foot tra~- the pedak in -ths great ora.
l~orlo oI~ the ages J

~o all artistic and lj~eeaxy advantages are
i~ tl~ Christian’s rigor. I do not o~re on

o_f tl~ o~mmmmry department 6f a world I
Think st the gathering up from the rice
swami~ and t~a tea fislds,and thsorehard~,
and the fl~erhmt ~lo one bat God could
tell how many bushels It would take t~ teed
five continent.

Then, to cloths all there people, how many
furs must be captured and how much fla~
broken and how much cotton picked. Just
think of the infinite Wardrobe whore sixteen
hundred millions ofpeopleget their ~otheel
God spreads the table first of oil for His chil-
dren... Of course that wou’d be a very sel-
fish man who would not allow other people
to come and sit at the table sometimes: but
first of all the right is given to Christian
people, and therefore it is extreme folly for

ever to fret about food or raiment,.
’W’he fed the wlmlee sporttng-o~ (2ape

Eatterus this morning? Out o£ whose hand
did the cormorant pick its foo~? Whoso
loom wovethe t:utterfly’s wing? Who bears
the hawk’s cry? If God takes care ofa wM-
rue, and a Siberian dog, and a wasp, will He
no~ take care of you? Will a father have
moreregard for reptdes than for his sons
and daughter~? If God clothes the grLv~ly
bear, ann the panther, and the hyen~ will
Honor elotheHisownchlldren? Come. then.

mor~ing, and get the key of the infinite
storehouse. Come and get the key of the in-
finite wardrobe. Here they are--all the
keys. "~Lll are yours."

So all the vici~ltudes of thas life, so tarns
they have any religions profit, are in the
right of theCbrL~tian. If you should stand
a[nong the Alleghaay Mouusains, especially
near what is called:the "Horseshoe," yon
would find a train of cara almost doubling
on lumir, and sittia~ in rue oacz oar yo~ Boo
a locomotive co:ning as you look out of the
window~, and you think tt is anotasr train
when it IS only. the front of the. train.ln
wh~chyou are riding: and sometimes ~ou
can hardl~, tell whether the train ~s going
toward Pittsburg or toward Philadelphia,
but it is on the track, and it will reach the
depot for which it started, and all the pas-
sengers will be discharged, at the right
~taee. Now there are a g~at many elmrp
curves in life. bome~tmes we seem to oe
going tl~ way and sometimes we seem to be
going that way, but if we are unriJ~tns we
are on the right track and we are going to
come.out at the rigor place. Do not gtt
worried, then. about the sharp curve.

A sailing vessel start~ from New York for
Glugow, Doe8 it go in a straight lineFOh, no. It change~ its traom every lltU?while. Now you ray, ,,this ves~l, instoxa

going go Glasgo~r, mu.~ ee rg~img to
~vre" or it is going,, to Hamburl~or. t.m’ go-
hag to M~v~ellle~ No, no. It m ~.tng go
Olugow And in this voyage o~ rue weoften have to change our ~aclL uno storm
blo~ us this way, and another stor~’, blows
us that way; but He who bokis the winds in

[ HAstier wnl-oring u~ into a haven of ever-
lasting res~ just at the right time. Do not
.worry, then, If you have to change tac~.

One of the best thing~ that ever happens1
to Paul was being thro~vn off his horn. One
of the be~t things teat ever happened_to
Joseph was behag thrown into the pit. The
losing of his phys;cal eyesight hedpsd John
Milton to see toe battl6 o~ the angels. Oar
of the beet things that ever hapLy¯ned to
Ignatius was being thrown to the wild besom
in the Coliseum, and while eighty thousand
people were jeering at his religion he
waJ~ea up m ~ne nerces~ ot a~t tan Ilous and
1oo~ed him in the eye, as much as to say,
"Here I am. ready to be devooreA tot
Christ’s sake."

All things work to~ether for your flood.
If you wal;z the desert, the manna will fall
and the sea will hera, If the feverish torch
of sickness is kindled over your pillow, by
its light yOU can r~d the promises, it the
waves of u’ouble dash h/gh above your
girdl~ across the blast, and acros~ the surge
you ean hear the promise, "Whentheu uns~
eth through the waters I 
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GO to -

TILTON ’:I CO.’S
For anything that you

ma~ want in the
line of

Gents’, Ladies’,
Boys’ and Children’s

Underwear
In all sizes, from No. 11 to 44.

OR IN

Bed Blankets
or Horse Blankets

Or in our General Assortment
of Domestic

Groceries.

Canned Goods, Dried Fruits
New Crop Dried Apples,
New Crop Dried Peaches,
New Crop Dried Prunes,
New Crop Dried Raisins.

Flour, reed, Hay,

With a large variety of goods.
too numerous to mention:

P. S. TILTON & CO.

GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

 Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
Window-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair,¯ Lath, etc.

Light Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

_ ¯ BerryCrates &Chests
Of all kinds. Aisoj.

..... Cedar Shingles.
..... : If’We have just reeeivedour Spring

- stock of goods.

Can furnish very nlp~e_

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Botc~o-~-P~ces. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

Our specLdty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Your patronage solicited.

r :/:

¯ .. L

SHOES.
.Always a Good Stock.

Only the Best I

~ioes made to Order is my
Specialty, and full

~atisfaction i~ guaranteed.

Repairing done.

dr, MURDOGI r,
Bellevue Avenue,

lf mmonton. : : N. J

 e ubli an.
[EatertM aa aceond class matt~r,]

SATURDAY, JULY 30. 1892.

REPU3LIGAN ]’ICKEL

.... For President,

Benjamin Harrison,
Of Indiana.

:For Vioe-P,osident,

Whitelaw Reid,
Of New York.

A Democratic tree-trade organ el
New York 8aye that "labor d~es not
receive the beueflts of protective tariff.’,
At Homestead, aa American steel mill,
the heater’s first helper earns ~4.75 a
day. In English mills of the same class-
the first helpers earn $1.04 a day. Does
this difference of $8.71 a day go into the
pocket of the mauuJacturcr, o~ that of
his workman ? American forge rollers
earn $9.31 a day. Em-,lish forge rollers
earn $2.16 a day. Ameri~m shearmau
earn from $4 to $6 a day. English
shear,ca earn $7.20 a ,v~k. Does the
protective tariffb~neflt the manufacturer
or the workman, in creating this diflbr-
once in wages ?

A Brooklyn tin plate manufacturer,
Dauid M. ~omers, b~ resiglmd Item
the Democratic General Committee.
He refuses to support Grocer Cleveland
on the free-trade platform adopted at
Chicago. Mr. So,era knows by’expe-
rience what protection bus done for his
business, and do~s not propose to "cut
hie own throat." Aa the wage earners,
tile iarthcr~, and the .snuff.aurora of
this eountrv come to realize what tree
trade would nw~tn, they will realize the
absolnte necessity of defhaticg the free
trade ticket this tall.

Souator Vest ran up against an ada-
manta:Is wall el fact, Tuesday. when lie
earelct,~ly stated that under protection
the Value of ler;u lanes in the wt~ had
dimiulM|ed. ~nat~re ,Item Nebraska,
Minnesota, It~wa, :~uth Dakata, aud
Washington, In rapid ~uccceai,m denied
the ~t.~tumrnt, and v.m, ertcd that agri
cultural h~ldmgs In the west are ever on
the iucreaee in valu~

Rev. Joseld| Cook says that the action
el" the ttt, mcstcad str;kers toward the
son uni,m men is a t~ralmy worse than
King t, cor~e ever apphed to American
cola.el. Aud he might have ~aid that
the tyrannv of tim Amal~am’ated Aeso-
elation officers over its membem who
desire to go to work, is much worse thau
either.

"We declare it to be a fundamental
principle of the Democratic party tlmt
the Pedcral Government has no consti-
tutional power to enforce and collect
tariff’dutiescxcept for the purpose of
revenue nab’." - .Plank in the Democratic
~°latforra.

It is said by his admirers th-at one of
Mr.Clevelaud’s strongest characteristic~
is patience. The statement h borne
out b~ his painstaking search for micro-
scopic reasons lbr vetoing pension bills.

General James B. Weaver, the Peo-
l[Ic’s party candidate for the Pr~ideney,
says that Virginia ia solid lbr the
People,s party, and he considers Cole
rado to be the same,

Hoe. Thomas B. Reed was renomina-
tc~l Ior C, mgre~ by acclamation at the
Firnt Marne District Republican Con-
vention.

FOk% SAr. .
Now is your time to buy ten acres ot

good laud on First Renal, l~ miles from
the ,ratio,, foot acres cleared, two nerds
in blackbel~i~s which could b’~ made to
frul;, next sea~ou ;f attended to now.
~tone on the ground for all building pur-
poses. It must be e-ld. as the owner
cannot attend to it. I~,quire,ff

~JOHN G, ANDERSON.

Bufl~iing Lots tot .bale
On NValmer Street, Itammont~m. Fine
locabi0u, high and dry. Pric., reasoouble
and terms eazy,--oash or on instal,outS
Apply to H.E. TIIAYER,

Hammon~n. N. J.
Or ROBT. E PAT~nsot~

tOOl Chestnut ~t., Phliada,

J oseph Dragonetti,

 ason & Bricklayer,

Jobb’mg promptly attended to
Pointing a S~eelalty.

Box 100, Yrammontoc, ~. J.

PAINT[ PAINT!
--THE--

When you buy the Hammonton
PMnt, you do not buy seven-
eighths of a g,llon for a gallon,
or thlee pints for a halfgallon ;
nor do you get one of those
pacz~ges that weigh 12 to 14
pounds, and containing so’much
alkali that it appears to be so
thick that it is-Impossible to
use it without thinning ; but in
buying the Ha,,onion you get
a full ~tandard gallon of’ paint,
weighing 14 to 16 pounds to
the gallon, made fi’om the best
materials known to the trade,
_and costs the consumer t?om $1
to $1.50 per gallon for honest
paint.

A PATRIOTIC WORK.
PNe~ posen who lid oppo~d to Free Tr~o

Slavery sad ravers American Industrial Inde. -
pond.nee secured through the policy or Pro.
tocnon, should read the doonment~ publiehad
by the American Proteenvs Tariff League.
s patriotic eltlsen, it it your duty to pla~ the~
documents In the haud~ of your frfendl. TheT
are lntem~tlnff and tnetrucnve, and embrace
drone,nines of all plm, ee of the Tal.lffqueitlen.
The Le.gne publlahM over ~0 different doeu-
monte, eomprf~ing nearly 600 pagee of pl~lnlyprinted, ~.refully edited and reliable lnfqrms.
tlon. Among the authors of there doenment~
are, Hen. Jamee O. Dl~ne ; W~. McKinley. Jr..
Governor of Ohio : l~nst~r 8. M. Oullom. of Int.
nell; |~enatorJoeeph N. Dolph, of Or~go,, F.I-Consul to Liverpool ; Senator A. S. Paddock. of
Nebruko : Senator Fr~,.. of Maine; Sen.tot
Casey. of North Dakota ; Senator Justin S. Mor-
ca, of Vermont; Senator Nelson W. &ldrlch. of
Rhode lel~|d : Hen. Thomas H. Dudley. of New’
J,reey ; Hen.Robert P. Porter. of WMhington ;
Prof.& It. Dodge, of the Agrteultt, ml Depart-
ment at Washington ; ~mmodor~ W. If. T.Hughes :~ non. E.- A. Har~horn. of New York;
Congreatmrm Deliver. of Iowa i Hen. n. F.
Jones: David Hall Rice, of ~oeton ; ]~.x-Gons-

Perkins. of K~nea~ | Dr. E. P. 1RUter.
of 1~ ~w York ; Hen. Gee. Draper.of ~.; Hen.O. L. FAwarde. of Tax.~ ; Judge Win. I~wr~nce.
of Ohio ; Hen. D. O. Harrtman,t~ of New York;
Hen. Oeo. 8. Boutw.ll, of Ma~.; Hen. E. H.Amidowu. of New York ; Enoch ~.nsisy, of
"J~ennes|ee~

Thi. complete set of documeute will be lent
to any ~ldre~. poet paid. for Fifty (~0) ~nt&
Addree,, WlllTt~ F. Wakeman. 8ee’y.. No.

] f the purchaser doesn’t want w..~enty-~’m stroe~ ~.,, Yor~.
honest paint, and wants to be LhDIES STOR 
honest to himsel4 then be sure
to buy the Hammontoh Paint, MILLIN~ERY.
and the mamtfacturer will give
a receipt with every gallon sold Samples of Goods of all kinds
telliug you how to make two From Strawbridge ~- Clothier s,

can be examined bore, and thegallons of paint out of one of goods received on short notice,
the Hammonton. It wilI cost
33 cents for the extra gallon.

One Dollax,.
And then Item comes Commercial

Paint. in 30 shades,--the best wearing
paint ever put on the market for so low a
price aa $1 per gallon, and guaranteed
to be a ilrs~-cla~s wearing paint. If any

at Philadelphia prices.
Errands correctly at~nded to in the

city, every week.

d?lrs. IP. !: JId~LO.~’ET%
Bellevue Ave., Ha.mouton.

Henx. Keamee,
blanufactuter and Dealer in

one ahould not waut tO pay eo higha ~~-T~ SHINGLES
price for a good exterior paint, then work
the 35 sent racket; and get two ~rallons Posts, Pickets, etc.
for $1.33. Mauufactured at BERRY CRATES.

Hammonton Paint Works. Folsom. N.: J.

lllmlief mid Is an Infalhblo - ~. Lumber sawed to order.
Lql&, ~eroforPllcs. PrioeSL By Orders received by mail promptly filled.

~Dru~o~mall. Kample~
Ill free. A~ANAK£SlS," Prices Low.

NOTICE.
Furniture repaired and varnished.

Uplmlsterlog, p~per hanging. Mattresses
made to order. Wur~ done at. low
prices, and bail;faction guaraou,.d.

JOSEPH BEAN,
Next to ]tIr. Treat’s Auut mn room.

Pcr~ons having old furmt.ure to repair,
plea~ leave orders, womb wid rtceive
prompt attonti,m.

The People’s Bank
Of Hammonton, J.

Authorized Capital, $50,000
Paid in, $30,000.
Surplus, $8000.

R. Y. ByRd,S, President.

 Vm. utherfo d,
Commissioner of ~eeds,

Notary l’ublic,
Conveyancer,

Real Estate & Insurance Agt
tlA.MMONTON, I~’. J.

Insurance placed only in the most
.reliable corn panics.

Deeds, Leases, IKortgages, Etc.
Careful] y dr~wn.

OCEAN TICKETS
and from all p,,rtsoi Europe. Cortes
pondenc~ solicited.

I~" Send a postal card order for a true
sketch of Haomtooton.

Ki ’k Spea , Jr.,
M. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t Plain and Ornamental

w. R Cashier. Plastering and
m

DIRECTORS :
R.J. Byrnes,

hi. L. Jackson,
George Elvins,

EI~
G, F. Saxton,

G. F. Osgeod,
Z. U. Matthews,

P. S. Tilton
A. J. Smith,

J. C. Anderson.

Certificates of Deposit Issued, hearten
interest a-t-the rate of 2 per cent. per aa.
hum if held six moutbn, and 3 per centff
held one year.

Discount days--Tuesday and
Friday of each week.

D. F, Lawson~
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER
Hammonl;on, N. J.

Bricklaying,
HanllllOl|t0rl, ~. J.

Jcbblng pr0mpt]3 attend ed to
¯ Orders by mail will receive prompt

attention.

HARN -SS.
A full assortment of hand and machine

made,--for work or driving.

Trunks, Valises, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

L. W. O--OGLEY,
Hammonton, N. 3.

A. J. KING~
Resident Lawyer,

Master in Cbatmsry, h’otary Public, Real
Estate and h,surunce A~ent.

Insures in No. I coral,artist, and at the
lowest rates. Pers,,oal atttution givep
to all bu8inemL

Fruit Growers’Urn’on
" Ha,molten, July 30th, 1893.

There’s a difference between
buying cheap shoes lind buying
shoes cheap.

More than half of those sum-
mer shoe bargain~ are gone.
Two, three and even four pairs
to one customer.

Prices are from half to one-
third what they were.
A¢ ~a ,, ~ot ot Wg, wam andu~ u, Opera 81tppers, Tenn~
Oxfords, and Canvas Lace.

12 palm Child’s RussetAt 90 C. Si,.es 0to 10~.
A4. $I, A lot of Women’s and

Ml~es, Brown Canvas,--
11, 12, 3, 3}. 4, 4~. ’,

¯ $1.0 i Pine Kid Oxfords,
all size 2~.

Ate1 t~g :Few pairs of Men’s
~P.lk,~t/, Cult Low Shoe&

Comfort in Zhot weather is
largely a matter of Clothing.

¯ aTURDAY, JULY 30, 1892.

LOGAL MI89ELLAHY.
We’d like to lie low in an Arctic floe,

A£~" from caloric and crime,
V~hllo the anal’chilis and the mercury

~t, rohnv|ug a high old time.

I~ Council meeting this evcmng.
L.: Monfort’e house ie assuming

- shape.
In~’:Frank Hopplng’e infant child

¯ died on Monday.
~’Chcap,--2.~ cent9 each for peach

ball, is. Union.
l~r’No uncalled-ior letters in the

Po~t.Ofllce to-day.
~rThe tide of imported pickers ha"s

~uraod citywarda.
~LaForest Wyatt vistted Ha.men-

ton frmnd~ over Sunday.

Dr. Lawrence Cant.an,Htc kory"Hqi’ I~.. is visiting his mother.

t~,.Newton C. Holdrtdgo will teachThin Coats and Negligee
Shirts havre the e~ll now.

CarL M. Cook came down trom
Here’s a neat and cool tom- ~ho city on Wcdaesday,--ouly a flying

bination for the boy. busla~ trip.
Cheviot Waist," and all wool,
Light Plaid Knee Pants,

All for $1.25. Waist only, 45 c.

Plaid Glass Toweling, regu-
larly l0 cents. Price for this
lot only, 8 cts.~

Another lot of those popular
wide stripe Percahs, pinks and
blues.

In dress l~oods we have some
of the thinnest and coolest
fabrics.

Several pieces of 8 c. kinds
on the 5 e. table.

We can furnish Dress Pat-
terns within 24 flwurs after 9our
ordo" is given.

AnthonyWayne Washer
No woman will appreciate a

good washer until ~he has tried
it. M~e warrant it to wash
clean and not to tear clothes.

Note,~ This lVasher was not
made b~ G~n.Anthon9 tVmlne"

Mattings,
About 500 yards left. Prices

from 16 to 40c. Also, a few
desirable re, nants.

Tillage
lS

M nure.
The "Acme" Itarrow is es-

pecially adapted to cultivating
apple, peach and pear orchards,
as it may be graduated to move
as near the surface as may be-
desired, avoiding any if~jury to
the roots and never teariug out
any over which it passes.

See cut cf No. 15 (price ~15)
in this space last week.

Fruit Growers’Union
And Co-Operative ~ ’~oc y, lira.

v- ",

Sunday last brought us a very hot
wave, which was not moderated by
Monday. TneMay was the hottest day
known for twenty veam,--Hammonton
thermometers indicating a temperature
of 103 degrsee in the shade. Thla terri-
ble heat prevailed over nearly the whole
’country, causing hundreds of prostra-
tions and many deaths. Facterl~ and
mills ceased work, and humanity found
’It difficult to live and impo~ible to be
comfortable. Wednesday was slightly
cooler,--temperature verlmpo six deg,
lower. Thursday not at aU improved
for comlort. :Friday, still dry aud hot,
with no indications of change.

Mr. Bok has succeeded In un.
carthlng a quantity ot unpublished ma-
terial by Henry Ward Bescher. which
will shortly be published as a series of
articles In The Ladies, ~ome Journal.
The material is especially valuable sines
It deals with a range of topics both
varied and timely, and will advb.nee, for
the first time in prinh the great preach-
er’e vlew~ou such interesting questions
as marriage, home government, woman
iu public and private life, polittc~, etc.
Mr. Bok bus secured the co-operation of

the FAm school the co, log year. I Mm. Beecher and Profe~or Ellinwood,

Pal)ere and magazmes
of all kited% in any language,,
furnished at rednced rates by
the Editur (if the SOUTH JERSEY
REPUBLICAN. Call and get our

figures for anytbing of the kind
wanted, whether literary, reli-
gious, trade, or any other sort
of periodical.

For Piles--External or htternal. BlaB4
or-Bleeding ; Fistula in Ann : hching
Bleeding of the Rcchwn. The relict °l~
immediate--the cure certain.

For Burn~, Scalds and Ulceration an4
Contraction from Burns. The relief is instant
--the healing wonderful aed unequaled.

WlTOH HAZEL OIL
For Boils, Hot Tumors. Ulcers. Fistu/a~

OM Sores, Itching Erupt/one, Chafmg or
Scald tlead. It is-lnfalh’ble..

For Inflamed or Caked Brcasts and So,
Nipple~It is invaluable.
Price, 50 Cents. Trial stze.~

~dd b, Dru.gb~t.. or .eel r*o~lt-t,al4 on t*~lpI af p~t’~.
ilUSVlInz¥~I" NItl~ t~O.. | I I & I 18 Wilemm Bt., N It~fi~ TOSL

CURES PI ES.
= ¯

~" No rain siuce Tuesday, 19th inst.
Clouds have been flirting hereabout,
without good intentions.

Miss Annie L. Hoyt is forming a
.class in Instrumental muslc,--piano or
or~.n. Terms reasonable.

There is no law requiring you to
read that long story which occupies the
.tlr~t half of our eighth page.

~Mr. and Mrs. Will. A. Faunee
.returned from Maine, on Thursday,
after four weeks of enjoyment.

liFD. L. Potter’s house, on upper
~Bellovne, is for rent, with barn and
_garden. Inquire of Gco. Berry.

I~,,A first-class Star bicycle for sale
--clamp. Owner moved away, and can-

¯ mot use it. Inquire at this office.
Mr.IIurlcy is laying oue of his

¯ popularc oncrete walks from Peach St.
to the Universahst Church steps.

ms, This extremely hot weather has
proven particuhtrly trying to iovahds
~nd lnfantg. The death-roll in cities le
~zery long.

Mrs. William Wcscoat (daughter
~f Wesley Shiehls) died curly Thursday
.morning. Four little ones arc thus left
.motherk~s.

" ~’A lady reader said to us: "I
~alwa~e watch for the Fruit Growers,
,Union advcrtisementz ; they are always
"iuter~ting."

Owing to the illness of the Rec-
"tor, Bey. Mr. Rue,ell, there will be no
~ertdt~s in~’~’. Mark’s Church until

¯ further notice.
,~" Cbatlie Ross is now working for

H.L. Irons. By tim way, have you
noticed the improvement in Mr. Irous,
blaclmmlth shop ?

~.The George Johusou property,
..-’on Eleventh Street, is Ior sale at a real

lmrgaio. Inquire at the Republican
office for particulars,

"£ know of no higher honer In thit
world tban to bs eaUed *comrade’ by
the survivors of those who saved the
Uoton."--Benjamin l[arrison.

St~ Berries shipments are about does
for the season. The Bozton berry train
was dt~continuod yesterday. Prices
have rnled ~ood, to the last, but crop
very light.

~" Tbero will be a untnn meetiug o~
-all the Churches to-morrow evcuiug, at
-7:30, 10 the M. E. Church. ~frs. Emma
Bourn, State President of the W. C. I".
U., is expected to speak.

Wc arc paiucd to learn that Rev.
E. B. Ru~ell,s illness is so serious that
.h~ recoverYis not probable. Congestion
of the brain, a vgravatcd by the extreme
heat. ]liecougbs. lasting lor hours,

¯ caueo exhaustmn. ..

ISle We hava a dim recollection of the
tlme ~heo dogs were muzzled in Ham-
molten, by order ota Town Ordinance.
During these hot days, dangerous to
man and heust, there ~tro ,lrove~_ of
¯ canln¢~ roaming at will, uot one being
milz~Icd. Ilow is it ?

Please take particular notice of
our latest combination olFcr,--the 8outh
Jersey 1~epublieau and the .Ncur Yor/c
W~:t9 2ethane, both cue ycar tor $1.25
cash in advaoce. We have a fewsample
-copies of -the ~:r/~br~t~6"sEWli’5"ifr-E
not a~quainted with it. We know of
no t~ay iu which you can secure so much
good reitdltlg lor so little mosey,

It,,nro with A. II. Phi!lips & Co.,
232,~ Atlantic Ave‘, ALlantic Cttb’.

Mr. Beeeher’e private reporteh in the
editing of the material.

l~’The Y. P. S. C. R union moetlng,
Wednesday evening, was quite well
attended, considering the hot weather.
The music was enjoyable, the reports of
delegate~ to International Convention
interesting. Pastors B. Eldridge and
H. R. Ruudall each made a short ad-
drew. Mr. Breed~ of Philadelphia,
plca~ed every one with hie wit, humor,
solid ~on~e~ and good advice. Christian
people of various nam~ partlcipatcd in
the consecration meetlug.

l~Y’MLsunderstaudinga come easily.
8ome folks thought, from what we said
last week, that the Board ot Health had
been ceusurin~ the Health Physician for
neglect of duty. Not so. We have had
no such official since June. The recen-~
meeting of the Board wtm eallcd at the
suggestion of Dr. Edw. North, who atso
mentioned tmveral matters needing im-
mediate attention, The Board ~-electod
him as their physician.

There will be a lawn party next
Friday afternoon and evening, August
5th, at the residence of H. J. Monfort,
Middle Road, tbr the benefit of Epworth
League. Tennisand croquet during the
afternoon-; entertainment in the eve-
ning. Relre~hmeut~ for sale. Tickets,
five cent~. All are welcome. If stormy
it will be on Saturday.

Mr. Wingiield. tbe photographer,
has decided, alter over a year’s trial,
that the towu will nt, t support a gallery,
and will clo~e his busioess here on Wc4-
nezday, Aug. 3rd. Any one desiring
photos can come "not~,’~and the work
will be delivered at once. Crayons can
be had at any time by leaving orders
with Wm. Rutherford.

Births reported in llammontou
this week :

On Sunday, July 24th, 18~2, to Mr.
aud hire. WalLer Andrews, a son.

On Suudav, July 24th, to Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Poet, a sou.

On Mooday, July 25th, to Capt. and
Mrs. I1. Hanson, a daughter. --

To Mr. aud Mrs. Theo0oze Norcross,
a SOD.

hire. Carroll, ot New York, and
Mrs. Hulling,head, ot Jer~y City, are
vLsitiog at Mrs. L. W. Cogley’s. tlon.
James Mo¥1an~Momb’er of Assembly
from Jersey City, aud Dauiel Hol]mgs-
bead el the same place, spent Saturday
and ~unday last at the same delightful
and hospitable home.

~F" Wul. D. Lyman, Jr., has had a
large force of painters at work ia the
school house, aud is making a ~:ood job
of it. They expect to finish today.
There will seed to be some hustling
done, by somebody, to have the buildiug
ready lor September.

There will be a drill ef the :Fire
Company ou Wcduesday evening next,
August 3rd, at eight o clock. Members
are eXlmctcd to be present promptly.
The bell will be tapped u few minutes
before time. By order of Fire Marshal
Blythe.

The next-regular exammation of
teacher~ will be he.ld in the Pennsylva-
nia Avenue school house, Atlantic City,
on Friday aud Satui~day, August 5th
and 0th, tbr the second aud third grade
certllicatee‘ Commence at 8:30 A.M,

The young people of tim Univer-
.~K~ LG h.ur.c~.~ad-iax~ted-£rbmde r ha4.a..
picnic at In,kip on Tuesday. They
report a plensaut time, ,o long as they
kept in the shade,

g,~ Loan Aseoe[atlon~ next wcek,--
Worklugmeu,s o, :Monday t:Velting ;
the l lamtaontoa, Thursday evcning.

--’7: " ,. ’

There are gratifying reports Irom
Homestead, that come of the strikers
are coming to their eensce and are
anxious to resume work at the Carnegie
Mill, The medlatlon"0f a few of the
newspaper correspondents has paved
the way for a better understanding.
They have served ~ a medium of com-
munication between the strikers and the
company, aud seem to have put them
In the way of coming together. The
attitude of the company ie fair and con.
sidecars. It adheres to its position that
it will have nothing to do with the
Amalgamated Association as an organ-
lzation slues it refused to make terms
and precipitated the exmfllct. But zt
repeats that with the exception of a few
leaders the workers wUl be received as
lodlviau~le, without regard to their
incmbership In organizations, and re-
stored to the places which they foolishly
sacrificed. It is to be bopod that they
will have the wlmlom to avail themaelvec
of this offer. Their interests arc all at
Homestead. Tbeir families, their prop-
erty, their tmsoelations are all there.
They most ~e that they caunot long
succeed in preventing the entrance of
other workers, or obstructing the full
resumptiou of operations. They must
either promptly resume their old places
or be leit to dud work where they cau.

The Chillau difficulty is a difficulty no
longer. Chili, after having offered an
ample apology for the conduct of her
police, in killing and woonding and mal-
treating sallom from the United States
cruiser Baltimo~, has placed at the
disposal of the United States $75,000 in
gold, which ~s to be divided among the
families of the two dead meu and the
~allors who were inlur¢~. Thus ends
an affair, deplorable in imelf, but" in
which two nations have shown their
honor, their sense of justice and also
their desire for peace and friendship.

A couple of toothpicks enabled a Na-
vajo Indian, imprisoned for theft, at
Gallup, N. M., to work his way out of
jail. With them he loosened a piece of
wood, 2 x 4, feet, that was stuck in the
wall. The wood relcased a rock twenty
inches square, which dropped into the
main room. There the prisoner found
a poker, with which he pried off the
iron casing, and in a few minutes more
he was free.

The "pistol habit" has more to do
with leading unbalanced minds t~rturn
to murder in moments of despair, irr!ta-
tion or fanaticism thau aught else. The
man who owns a pistol, handles it and
things about it is far more likely to use
it than a man who does not ; and the
wide diff-sion of the revolver through
au American communlty is somethin~
of which peaceable folk-have no idea
whatsoever.

On complaint of members of the Car-
ncgie Company, ~everal leaders among
the strikers’ at Homestead have been
arrested on a charge of murder. The
attorney of the Amalgamated Associa
tiou stat~ in Plttsburg that his clients
had determiu~d to prt~ecute Chairmau
Frick and the other officers o! the
Carnegie Company on the charge of
murder in the first degree.

Believers in the theory of climate in-
fluence upou human nature can draw
plenty of illustrations from the past low
days. It ia not improbable that the
terrific heat may have bad much to do
with the unusual number of murders
suicides, and acts of violence which have
made this month remarkable.

It seems that Bergman, tlie wretch
who ebot Manager Frick, had a dyna-
mite cartridge in his mouth at abe time,
and attempted to commit suicide by
exploding it with his teeth. This, it is
believed, is ~he first time on record that
au anarchist,s jaw ever went back on
him.

Still no Democrat has pointed out any
article of domestic consumptiou that
has been increased in price eince the
enactment of the McKinley law. Those
whose price has been decreased might
be nam~dby theaters. , , ,

The apple crop in New York State
will be abo~ half a full one, but it will
bu worth almost as much money ms if it
were full: Peals will also be a light
crop,

A dog at Yardley, ~’a., saw a bass
in the river, and, jumpin~ iu, frightened
the fish so that it fled to the shore, where
it was grabbed by the dog’s master.

Adjourned Sheriff’s Sale.

property of The ImprovementCompany et ale, and taken m execution
st the smt of Charles W. Jones, e(audti
ndjour.ed for two weeks, until ]’uuaday,
Augtt~t 9tb, A:D. 1U9~ a~ me same hour
and place.

Dvtvti JdJ]t 2~t~, A.D 1892,
’ LHA6. R. LACY, Bhcr,$’.

,L ,j¯ ’ ¯"

J. BRADFORD SMALL, ..
Successor to A. H. Sim0ns,

Baker and Confectioner,

¯?

Confectionery, Nuts, Oranges,

BananaS, Lemons, Dates, Figs,

FRESH DAILY 

THE BEST BREAD
¯ (Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, 0akes, Pies, etc.

We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try our home-made Mifice and Pumpkin Pies.

Just opened to-day,~a barrel of new Mackerel.

Kippered Herring are having a big sale.

J ust now we are having a display of LAMPS of all sorts and
kinds. ~1.25 will buy a fine decorated Lamp and shade, with
No. 3 burner, all complete. We belie~’e it to be the best lamp
for the money ever offered in this town. Take a look at the
ossortment, and see if we are not right. Would call especial
attention to a Lamp with a low base--a regular sewing lainp---
st 50 cents, all complete.

We have a genuine Deitz Lantern at 40 cents.

Windsor Ties, 5 cents.

Ladies’ Ribbed Vests, low neck and sleeveless, 10 cents,

Black’s General Store.

¯ ._7 ¯ ¯- t

Bowles & McIntyre,

: /r

Meats and Vegetables .’ ;7.

IN THEIR SEASON,

Egg Harbor Ro~d and Cherry Street, Hammonton~

.-2.

Wait for the Wagon,
Or Leave your order, and we will Call at your house.

Headquarters for Finest Grades

Riu, La[ua ra, Java & Mueha c0g cs,
 omosa, 0clonE, Imperial & Japan Tea 

AT--

l oek-l]ottom Price !

Second Street, Hammonton.

 Fine t Creamery Butter a

$

¯ ~ r;/ J "i

".. ,’:
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A~ honest horse-trader has beer erHB LANGUAGE OF CHICKENS. ~’&t~UX - ink as the ,ast twofold a., and m
~ound out West--a woman.

AND now we ship the live lobster
to England. A cargo of lobster~
would make a merry shipwreck.

MA.wY persons criticize in order not
to seem ignorant; they do not know
thatlndulgcnce is a mark of the
highest culture. ’

~t~IL CARROLL D¯ ~rRIolrr’s dl.~

~usslon ’of morality vs. indnstrlal
occupation, in regard to women, is
,hn Interdstlng feature in current
imriodlcal literature, b[r. Wright
makes three assertions--that, by the
.entrance of women into industrial
pursuits, they have been Intellectu-
tlly benefited, that workingwomen
itand as high, morally, as any other
~lass of women, and that the co-em-
ployment of men and women works
no harm either to women or to
~ootety. The truth is that, so far
ffrom regular employment conducing
.’.to immoral conditions-of life, it is
~he greatest safeguard against such
,~ondltious. To do any work well,

~ven the most mechanical in its
mature, requires health, and an even,
sustained vigor, incompatible with
intemperance or irregularities of life
in any manner. The employe must
be in a condition to do her work or
;her place will bc lost, and she can-
mot be in a condition of physical
wigor without living a reputable ilfc.

:Now THAT city authorities arb
aroused to the necessity of providing
aa adequatesystem of milk inspection
to break up the practices of some

,dealers who adulterate that import:
"~nt part of food, it should be borne
:tn mind that the many honest deal-
~rs will bc the most hearty support-
- ~rs of a fair and adequate plan of in-
.~spection. The surprising results of b
~hieago .physician’s investigation of
the ."milk-expansion" process have set
:on foot am0ng medlcal men aa earn-
~est movement to combat this insidi.
~us practice. Milk, which is a neces-
sary part of the food of infants and
invalids, should be especially guarded
from the adulterator, who too often

Communicate with One Anoth~.

The piping of the newly hatched
chick is well known to those Inter-
ested in the hatch and waitlngto
care for them, and the mother’s as.
outing "cluck," "oluck" (the rallyln~
call), ie kept up as long as they need
her care, says the Rural New Yorker.
AS the chicks grow larger the piping
is succeeded by a chirruping note.
When settling to rest under the
mother’s feathers there ia a light
thrilling song of satisfactAonl but
hoar how quickly this is changed to a
cry of alarm if a hand is thrust under
the hen to pull out a chick. The dec-
laration of thehen is also wry de-
cided, even If it m. not accompanied
with a sharp peck to enforce its
meaning. A very amusing change ot
tople~ may be produced by throwing
a large beetle before the chicks; not l
only will thes0 utter a Shout of cur-
)rise, but the hen will also give her

advice in a voice that says ’,Look
out1 be carefuli" Change thesubJeet
by giving them a little nicety, and
see how quickly madame’s voice
changes to a note that brings up all
stragglers to partlclpate in the treat,

There seems to be a perfect accord
between the notes of the hen anfftbe
understanding of her family. HOw
well the little things know a note of
Warfi!ng at the approach’of a hawk
or any other dangerous enemy. See
how quickly they obey and take shel-
ter under the mother, who keeps up
her defiant declamation until danger

-,V give our readersthts week a very
pr~t, ’ design for a crochet fanchon
su t~ [e for wear after sundown at the
sea shore or in the country; it may al-
so serve for carriage wear" to the the-
atre, concerts, etc. The materials used
are a double thread of mohair wool-
s thread of violet and a thread of white
~and a coarse bone ~eedle. Other
colors can be Used if prefe~red.

" It conmsts ot a bards mx Inches wide
and fifty.seven inches long, which is
run with inch-wide violet ribbon, and
is trimmed at the front with a nroehet
frill and loops and ribbon bows.

For the foundation make a chain
fifty-two inches long and crochet back
andforth, lot row.--Pass the lot. 1

is passed- She has a word oF warning single crochet on every following stitch¯
also for any little ¯ waif that may ~ 2d row-~ For a scallop 2 chain, 1 don-¯ -. ibis orhohet on the stitch before them,chance peep into the co~ S°me’ll double crochet on the succeeding
times with the first brood in sprln~ 4th stitch of the vreceding row, 2
the mother will be inclined to leave chain, a sinolo cro0het on the mine

stitch on which the preceding doublethem before they have age or con ft.
deuce enough to care for themselves,
in which case the forlorn, whining
note pining for her is perfectly intel-
ligible to anyone;’so Is also th.e sad,
fining cry of a sick chick; one acoua- !
~med to the care of the little things!

can almost tell if it Is a cry of death.
Who could believe that the first
croaking and gurgling, as heard in
the voice of a bullfrog and a peacock,
would ever culminat~ in that clear,
ringing crow which In ancient times
(when there were no clocks) sum-
moned all good people to get ready for
another day? As Gilbert White has
it: "The clock has been dlstln-

was worked, repeat from *. .qd row.~
This ta the row through which ribbon
is drawn¯ 7 chain to begin, * 1 double
crochet on the middle of the next seal-
1o p, 2 chain, a single on the same mesh
w tf:the double, 2 chain, I double on
the stitch before the me~h; rel eft from
¯ ; at the end of the row l fourfolJ cro-
chet on thelast stitch in the ~ecoud
row. 4th row.--By tarns 3 chain
and 1 single on the m~ddle
of the next scallop. 5th ro~.--
1 chain to begio, then 1 single
on every stitch. Work the suce~eedin¢

i rows all around. 6th row.--By turns 3
~ chain and one single on the succeeding
!3d stitnh;.in this and in the sueceecl-

~ndangers the life of frail beings by guished in all ages as the country- ing rows increase as needed at the cor-
his nefarious arts. The feeble in. man’s clock of alarm." The peer’ too, hers. 7th row.--2 slip stitches onthe

-~mpares him to the watchman: first 2 of the 3 chain at the beginning’
fast, the wan patient brought by’ ’~om’e~Ledcock wh0s*cla:ion sounds of the last row, * 3 chain,-4 double on
~cver to the verge of death~these The silent houri, the middle one of the next 3 chaiu, 3
:arethe sufferers whoso very lives are

As hedevelops sufficient importance ! chain, 1 si~le ~ncLha~.n m~dudelaet ~)rnoem oI

milk "ex under " he sends forth notes of invitation to me suc ce~! ¯g . ; v ¯~hreatened by the P " - ........ ~ -~--r-! the last sutcn must~ome on the same, ~erated ~negentler sex ~o come ann ~u~ e-Such practices are not to be to , " ¯ " " " -a to see ! stitch on which the 2d slip stitch at thesome Dainty morsel, or peru psThe physician who has called the at. _ ........... it himself. I beginning of therow w~ worked. 8th
~.z~ ............... t~.-- .^ +,~.~now nicely ne tmu cute |tow --3 slid stitches on the urs~ o ChUm,~=,~x.~n o[ ~ne co~jmuu,~s ..~ .~.~No sounds made by poultry are so ex~8 OhMs, * ~doubles between the mid-
matter and his feltow rnves~ga~on m man as those’" - { uressive and al oat hu [dt~ 2 of the next 4 doubles, 3 chain, 1
are deserving of the’citlzens’ sincere I ~nade when an intruder approache~ I double on the first of the succeeding 3
thanks¯ It is for city authorities in
obedience to public opinion to sto~
%he rascally buslness.

Atlanta Constitution quotes
approvingly a statement by the Chb
~a~o Tribune that human life is fax
:safer fram=lightning~-stzoke In the
cities than within an equal area oi!
country that is sparsely covered b3

¯ huma~ habitations¯ But it thinks it
remains to be seen whether our large

- cities will be able to withstand the
~0rnadoes that apparently grow mort
~umerous and destructive every year.
To this it may be replied that we
;have no proof to sustain the idea o!
~ornadoes being more numerous now

:3than formerly. They are oftener re-
~orted, because the portions of the
*country in which they occur are more
thickly settled now than a few years

rage. Of course, they are ~nore de-
.~tructive to human life and property
~n settled areas than on those which
~tre not cultivated or otherwis9 im-
proved by the hand of man. It is
~rue thai’the tornado is more fre-

"quentty dreaded in the West and
Sout.hwest than anythinlr else," but
It does not.necessarily follow that the
city is more likely to be visited by a
tornado than was the site ere the city
was built¯ On the contrary, there is
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SKEEIFF’8 SALE.
By vlrtue,of a writ of tier¯ f,,olas, to me’dl-

SqNltsd. IHued cut ot the New Jersey Oo-rt el
aauoeryp will be sold a! public vendue, ou

Whursd~y, Sept. 1st, 1892,
its two o’clock |u tbc afternoon cf sald dry, at
tile Oourt Houce In May’s Landing, Jttlantlo
Oellnty, New Jersey, ¯

AI| the following parcels of land in Buena
Vhta Township At|aerie County, New Jer~
sly. bounded and described ̄s follows :

Lot No. i¯ Beginning at ¯ corner In the
aeio eUeam of Deep Re’t. thence bounded on
tile Weymouth line south eleven degrees and
relay.seven minutes eat snventy.slx oh¯ins
Imd twenty five links to a stake ; thence still
I~the same south thirteen degrees and forty

minutes west thirty reven chains and
Weensy five links to a steee lu the live bf the
lid Weymouth laodc and in ths road leading

_ ~ Buena Vista to M¯ys Landing, and is a
eerocr to Id (ll) ~ct eft tO Charles W. Jones;
fence bounding on Fsid road and s~id Ins
lerlh fifty eight degrees and nine minutes
WdlsS forty.clue elision cud blxty-five links to
a corner in eei,J road : thence frill hounding
tm said Jones’ lot north eleve.1 degrees ̄ud
three qu¯rtere west seventy.one cbalus and
forty five links teu e-rnor hy the edge of the
mwlmp end corner (,f ]q~e George B, Cake’s
q~dar Swamp I,t ; thence hounding tbereou
ltorth nineteen degrees east more cr le.s to
~e run" of De,or Ruu Breach; thence down
tte same the several o.urees and distances
~sreof to the heglunibg;_ containing four
llondrcd ̄ ~d se~¢enty seven acres more or less.-
:I~Xne piing ,hereout ̄ t, aCt of land containing
thmy one an:l a half acres said to belongto 0.
~K. l,uudiA..ti,o heirs cf John Turpln, and the
Iteira of L.M. Welt er, and being let number
|verse of the divl finn oi the Walker lands.

Leslie. 2. Beginning at ¯ point in d’.e
eeotrn of the M¯ys Landing and Burns Vist,t
laced, where abe s.cie,y line creues said roadrit being clan eo~ner te ¯ trent cf ]an~ formerly
lmlonging to Elizabeth llautborn and runs
from thence (I) sinner be centre of said road
north flfty seven degrees and fifty minutes
West cixty four chains and thirty link~ re a
~rucr in enid read; thence (2) s.utu twelw
and one b~dcgreee west twenty f,ur chains

eighty, ks along said Eliz.betoHaofhorus
10t to her e,~ner ; thence (3) north eigb,y six
degrees m,d fifty five minutes west sixly reveu
chains end ,Weutyo¯e links to ¯ nor ter; thence
~) r.orth th,rteen degrces¯od five minutes east

rt) six chains and sixty seven links ’o ¯ cor-
ner, it being also a corner to the Pi-.ld Tract;
thence (5) along line of said ~leld l~ract ~outh
fifty eight degrees east twenty six chains tc
another comer thereof; thence (6) still along
gsld tract north nine degrees thirteeu chains
and fortynine links to ¯ corner in the centre of
aforesaid road ; thence (7) along the centre 
laid road and stilt m the Field line south fifty
four degrees and forty eight minutes east
ninstecn chains and ̄ lncty el:hi links to
Imother comer of the Field tract; thence (8)
north fifteen degrees and £ve rain. east thirty
eh¯inc and eight links crossing the West Jersey
and Atlantic Railroad to a corner; thence (9)
north eighty six degrees ̄nd rift- four minutes
west fourteen oh¯ins and oightyeight links still
along the Field Tract to ¯ corner ; theses (10)
Itotth twelve degrees and five minutes east
twenty eight chains and eighteen links to ¯
comer; tbeuee (11) south eighty six degrees
and.ten mluatos east fourteen chains and forty
dx flake to a stone corner where formerly stood
It forked pine; thence (12) north six de~ree$
Imd fifty.four minutes west ctgh~y nne chains
and eighty lin~s along the line cf Weymouth
Tract to a comer in A. Panco¯at’a Mill Pond ;
thence (13) down the said pond and ere:slog
the dam and continuing down the stream forty
chains more or less to a comer in the society
l~ne in said stream ; thence (14) along the said
leeiety line south fifty eight degrees and fifty
minute8 east two hundred sod four chains and
atzty five links to "the place of beginning.
(~untatoing eleven hundred ~d fear and thirty

..... ~wo hun dredtbs of an ure, more or less.
Third Tract. Beginning ̄ t ¯ stone for a

comer where formerly stood a forked pine, it
iming the twelfth comer of the shove deeeribed
tract and rune from theses (1) north eighty six
degrees ~d ten minutes west fourteen chains
and forty six links to a corner; thence (2)
aouth twelve degrees and five minutes wes:
Iwenty eight chains and ̄  ghteen links to a
corner in ilae of the Field Tract; thence (3)
north eighty six degrees and fifty four minutes
west twenty seven chains more or less to the
~ield corner ; thence (4) south thirteen degrnee
and five minutes west passing along the Pleld
~raet and over a comer thereof and ̄ long the
fourth lint of the first above described tmet
dxty nine chains to the.fourth comer of above
trMt; thence (5) south eighty six degrees and
Jfty ave minutes east forty seven chains and
twenty-one links to a comer ;tbeuee (6) south
twelve degrees and twenty minutss west tt.irty
awe chelae and thirty two links to a corner;
thence (7) north eighty seven degrees west
sixty four chains to ¯ corner ; thence (8) north
ehirteen degrees and forty three minutes eat
crossing the M¯ys Landing nnd Bees¯ Vista
goal at a point In the centre of said road
Iming one hundred chains and eighty five links
~ill eontinning in said course thirty seven
chains and seventy five links to u corner;
theno¢tn) north eleven degrees and fortyecvou
Iolnutes west seventy six oh¯ins ̄ud twentyfive
|Inks more or less to Deep Run ; thence (lfi)
down enid Deep Rue the rever¯l courses there-
of until it interseete the thirteenth comer of
the above de~eflbed tract in A. Poceosst’e Mill
]Fond sixty five chains more or less : thence
(11) along the line of enid ̄ bose tract south
Iflz degrees and fifty four minutes east eighty
eueeb¯ins tadeighty links to the pines of
beginning. Containing nine hundred and
ltxty five aeree ,-ore or Ins.

~’ourth Trees. Beginning ̄t a point in the
centre of the M¯ye Landing and Buena Vista
Road where the line of lan(L formerly belong-
ins te the Weymouth Company ¢rnsees said
l?ad, it being also corner toit let of lend for’.

’~’l~erl~ b*ion~in~’~o ~. ~mma Jones* ’\and r~ns
from" thence (1) south thirteen degrees sad
forty three minutes west tJxty three chains and
thirty five links to ¯ server; thence (2) n~rth
eighty ~even decrees west thirty eight oat,ins
and seventy links to ¯ pine stump for a currier
near the Tuckahoe Road ; thence ~3) south
forty five dcgree~ west two chains an4 twenty
five links to the Tuckahoe Road; thence (4)
north thirty end three quarter degrees west
thirty three chains and ninety four links to a
somer In said road ; thence (5) north ,scanty-
nine degreee east two chains and twenty.two
links to ¯ comer; thence (6) south sixty tht~e
degrees east ten chains to ¯ corner ; thcnc~ (?)
north seventy.two deeree~ east thirty eight
chains and eleven link, to ¯ cbr~er ; thence (8)
north fifteen and one half degrees east twenty
chains to ¯eorncr; thence (9) north forty
seven degrees west sixty chains cod seventy
seven links to a corner by ̄  hog hale; thence

corner; thence (15) uorth’f rt ~two degrees
cud ten minutes WuSr eleven chains end eighty.
ieVerl :lhttr~’,to st oorner; t,,oore (lfi) noltll
tweuty;l, ine (h.gro,.a and thJri~.eiKht mluufca
east flve ebeins .i,d seventy three Ilnha to ¯
corner; thence (17) t,ortil thir,y:¢lx degrees
sod fifty.three minutes east five nhsloa and
seventy links ro ~ c. ronr; thence (18) south
fifty e oven ¢lel~rous and twenty at.yen minutes
ea,t twenty Ihr~e 0halna tO ̄ earner; thence
(19) north elgttty.nlno d,,grees sod eiglit min-
utes’ea,t t~en,yel~ht cisaiu~ and fifteen licks
to ¯ corner ; ,h,,nco (20) south fifty degrees and
twenty.seven minutes east five chains and
twentyelght Ill,ks to ¯ corner: thence (21)
south forty one degrees ̄nd ten minutes west
thirteen chelae to a corner; thence (22) south
twenty six degrees and ton minutes west
seven chains ̄nd twenty five links to ¯ corner;
thence (2~) sou,h foul" de~r~es and ten minutes
west five ehqns ~nd ~ixty.fivc links to ¯
corner ; thence (24) routh ~oveaty four degrees
¯ nd fifty tolnutes east four chains to ¯ corner ;
thence (25)north thirty.six degrees and ten
minutes el, at thir.v two cha:ns to ¯ corner to
C. Emma Jones’ Jot ; thence (2fl) south eleven
nnd three quarter de,rose east seventy one
ch.l,s .nd forty,fire links to a corner In the
ei~nter cf the May’s Lauding Road ufcreeaid;
thence [27] ~outh fifty eight degrees and nine
minute, east torte-nine ch.lns sod. sixty.five
links along the center of said road tc the place
cf beginning, contetni~g five hundred and
eighty-clue and two hundredths acres, be tht
same more or lees.

Fifth Tract :--]~oginnlng. according to an
old survey~ at ¯ crooked pine tree about cne
mile trom Benjamin Palace’s" house marked
twelve noteh~ ana four blazes and lettered
A. E. F. S¯ and rune Irnm thence [1] north
thirty degrees west te, chains ; thence [2]
north eighty degrees West ten chains ; thence
[8] south twenty.five degrees west ten chains ;
thence [4] south eleven degrees west ten
chains; thence [5] acute eighty degrees ee~t
sixteen chains ; thcn¢e [6] north twnnty three
degrees east fourleenehaius to, the place of
beginning. Containing thirty one acres and
fifty two hundredths of sn "acre, it being ̄
survey located to Elias Smith/Joseph Savings
and Amos Irerand bearing dote the 12th day of
Ma~, A.n. 1791.

Sixth Trnu Boglnnlug uta stake for ¯
corner of James Dowus’~lot~the same oeing
numbered Abrec on tan mal~ on the west side
of Conover’s Branch and rnus thence along the
line of James Downs’ lot south seventy eight
degrees east eight ebains to ¯ comer ou the
easterly side cf sam branch ; thence [2] north
thirty, three degrees east six chains and forty
links to ¯ corner; thence [3] across the said
Branch north seventy eight degrees west seven
chains and forty links to a comer on the west
side of Said Branch; thence (4) south thirty
eight degrees west six cheins and fifty link~ to
thn pines of beginning. Containing five acres
and three hundredths of au acres Bore or
]ess. Making torether in the five ¯bore de.
scribed tracts of laud two thousand e, ix hun-
dred and ninety tour acres and eighty.nine
hundredths of an acre, bc the same more or
less, out ot which there ¯re the following
exceptions : twenty nine and thirty two hun-
dredths of an acre conveyed by Charles W.
Jones to the West Jersey and Atlautic Rail-
rood by deed dated August 7th, ]880, aud
re~ordcd in the Clerk’s Office of Atlantic Co.,
N.J., in Book 78 of Deeds, folio 331.

Also, two hundred and eighteen and ninety
two hundredths of an acre conveyed by said
Jones and wife to the Interuatien¯! Land Co.
by deed dated Juoc 2ud, 188t, ¯ud recorded u
¯ foresald in Book 99 of Deeds, folio 81g, etc.

Ahe, one hundred and two and fifty one
huudredtbs of an nero oouvoycd by said Jones
and wife to the said International Land Com.
p¯oy by deeJ dated J¯nuazy 81.t, L885, cud
recorded a~ aforesaid in Beak 104 o: Deeds,
"folio 94, &c.

Also, ,he hundred and sixty one and thirty
eight huodredtba of an acre conveyed by a aid
Jones and wife to James McGrath, by deed
dated June 5th. 188~ an,t recorded aa ̄ torc~aid
tu book 105 of Deeds, folio 44, &e.

Also cue hundred aud five acres conveyed by
said Jones to Edward R. Wood by deed doted
Jacuary 7th, 1886 and duly recorded as atom-
enid in Book ]08 of Deeds. folio 260, &o.

Ais0 four cud fihy nine hundredths of ¯n
acre conveyed by said J.nes to the West
Jersey and Atlao ic R~ilroud by deed dated
January 31at, 1885and recorded aa aforesaid lu
Book [09 of Deeds, folio 205. &c.

Also twenty.five .o.e~ conveyed by said
Jones to Eaw¯rd P.. ~Yood by deed dated June
16th, 1886 end duly recorded M aforesaid in
Booh No. Ill of deeds, folio 403, ~ko
" Also flhy-s|ght mud eighty bundredths of an
icre conveyed by said Jones to Edward R.
Wood by deed dated March 22od, 1887 and
,recorded as aloreeaid in Book No. 107 of
Deeds, folio 41,’&c.

Alan, forty one and filly hundredths of au
arrc ¢onreyed by said Jooee to Henry H.
Roberts by deed dated July 28th, 188T and
recorded u aforesaid in Book 118 of Deeds,
folio 484, &0.

Also, twenty acres eouvcyed by said Jones
end wife to 8tephen Robinson by deed deted
July lgth, 1888, and duly recorded M afore-
said in Book 128 of Deeds, folio 118, &o.

Also, twenty acres conveyed by said Jones
and wife to Ohorlee North by deed dated July
13th, 1888, and duly recorded M aforesaid in
Book 128 of Deeds, folio ’114,- &e.

There is also excepted nut of the shove
described tracts the two folloulag dseertbed
lets to the said Charlee W. Jones.

~lr~t. Beb~unlng ot q.point in the centre
of Main Aveunc where the north line nf the
West Jersey and Atlantic Railroad or6aees the
asme and rues [1] along the centre of said
Hain Avenue north twenty seven degrees cad
thh’ty five mluutee eMt five chains and eev,
euty five ]inks to .an angle in 8aid avenue
thence [2] still along the centre of sa|d ave
north eight degrees and twenty minutes wen!
twenty ehains and eighty five links to ¯ part
in the centre of said avenue ~ thence (8) south
eighty one and three quarters degrees west
twelve chains aud four links to ¯ point in the
......~antre of Cedar~ Avenue :~.~ thence [4] along, the
centre of sald 0edar avenue eputh eight d~.
trees tad .twenty minutes east eight bhcld~
sad seventy five links to an anglo in said
Cedar avenue; thence [5] south twenty seven
degrees and thirty fire minutee west eight
ebaiu8 end fifty.one.links to the north line
of setd railroad; thence [fi] south s,xty two
degrees and twenty five minutes east ciong
the line of said railroad seventeen chains to the

of beginning¯ 0ontalulng sixty fcur.s,d forty
nine huudr~dthe of an sere more or less.

Lcevlpg after deducting all the above steep.
done, tdnntv two hundred and slxly one a0res
and thirsty f.ur Imadredth6of an acre, more or
less.

Together wllh oil and singul0r the rlgbts,
liberties, pr|vllsgee, heredltaments and appur-
tenances thereto belnnging or in anywise
appertaining and the revsreloo cod remainders
rents;Issues and profits thereof, end also all
the estate, right, title, lnterest~ use, property,
Olelul Sod.demand of the aald dcfcndant~ of, In
tc and out of -thesam-~ -b-6-a=old,--t-6--pa’.v-i~id
s¯tlafyintbcfirs: plaee unto the s~id corn,
~binant the sum of twenty two thousand two
undred and nluol) three dollars and sixty two

cents, the principal and Interest se0ured by his
oertalu mortgage given by tbo eald Riohland
In~provement Company unto the ssld com-
plaintmt, beartng date the first day of March,
A.D. eigbteen hundred end eighty nine, tvgetb,
er with lewfei interee~ thereon from the eighth
day of June, A,D. eigbteen hundred nod ninety
two until the came bc pzid and sstDfled, and
also the nests of the said complainant. And
that the premises should be cold in tl~e follow-
inq manner and order, that ts to say : That the
whole of the main tract of the mortgsged prem-
ises lees the parcels released sa aforeesald
(excepting thereout the f,,llowlug tracts of
had conveyed by the Rlcblsnd Improvement
Comoany but not released from the operation
of octopi¯Sheet’s s¯Id mortgcge, v|g :

[1] A tract of land of ten acres strict mess,
urn conveyed to Thomas R. Evens by the Rich.
land Improvement Compnny by deed doted the
first dcy of July A. D. eighteen hundred and
nicety, and rseordcd lathe Clerk’e’0fl~ceof
Afluutic Couo)y, in Book 153 of Deeds, page
170, aa stated in said bill; [2] c tract oflAnd
of ten and one Sixth aere~t more or lose, oon~
vexed by the enid oompoc~ by deed dated the
first day of February A.D. eighteen hundred
and’ninety, end recorded as aloresaid, in book
]39 of deeds, plge 819, to Joseph Turner ; ~3]
¯ tract of land of fifteen-acres conveyed by’the
satd company to,lobs Tobias by’deed dated
the fifteenth day nf June, A.D. clghteen hun.
dred and nh:cty cue, recorded as aforesaid. In
deed book 157, page 39 ; [4] atmet of laud of
ten acres, strict me¯mrs, couveye~ by the said
company te David J. Jones by deed dated the
sixteentb day of June A. D. elgbteen hundred
and ninety ouc, recorded ̄s ̄ foreseid, ta deed
book 157, pegs 87; [5] ¯ trnet of laud of
twelre and one fourth ucres nonveyed by the
said company to Richard KInuard by deed
dated the twenty seventh day ef June A. t,.
eighteen hundred end ninety one, recorded 8s
aforeeaid, iu deed book 157. page 34, as stated
in said bill ; [6] a trent of land cf eight acres
conveyed by said company to Thomas Davis by
deed doted the sixth day of July, A. D. eigh-
teen hundred and nicety cue, and recorded as
aforeasid, in deed book 157, page 32, os ~tated
in eetd bill ; be first sold as ̄  whole or io six
parcels as described |n said bill, as the Sheriff
shall, iu his discretion, deem mos~ advis¯ble,
and it" the proceeds of such sale sba]l bc inset-
iciest to pay and satisfy to tbo said eomphdn-
ant the a,~ount of" bin said mortgsge and oost~
u aforesaid, then the sazd 8ix excepted tracts
of I&od shall be sold separately and in the
following order:

lrirat, The rraet of elght acres
the said company to the said
¯nd if the proceeds thereof shall be insu~olent
to satisfy said deficiency¯ then ice’cud] tbe
tract of twelve and oucquarter acres conveyed
by the esid company to the celd Riehexd Kin.
nard shall be sold; end if the proceeds thereof
shall be insuf~cient to ratiafy ssid deficiency,
tbeu [tblrd] the tract of ten acres conveyed by
the said company to the said D¯vid J. Jones
shall ba sold ; and if the proceeds of the sale
shall still be insufficient, then [fourth] shall be
sold the tract of fifteen acres conveyed by the
enid company to the said J~ohn Tobies; and If
the proceeds of the sale thereof rhaLi Itill be
insufficient, then [fifth] shall be sold the tract
of tee and one sixth acres conveyed by the said
ecmpany to the said John Turner ; and if the
preeeeds of the sale thereof shall still be in-
sufficient, then [lastly] ’shall bc sold the tract
of ten acres eonreyed by tbc said eompauy to
the enid Thomas R. Evens, to s¯tiffy the same.

Beized Mtke property of the Richlaud Im-
provement Company and others, and taken iu
exeeution at the suit of Charlel W. Jones, and
to be sold(:~bVHAELE8

It. LACY¯

place of beginning. 6~ntain!ng twenty seven
-anti,fifty fivehundredtbe ~¢res.
-Second Traet. Beginning at the central
plot of thn intersect’on of Main and Wey-
moutb avenues and runs ,b, pee along Wey.
mouth avenue fifteen choins et~d lorry five
l,nks to a corner of Stephen Robins~e’o lot;
tbon~c [2] a|eng said lot twenty chdlos to his
o,r,,er ; then [:I[ still alontr bin line ten ehsJns

(10) north ellteen degrees e~t nine chains and to the coo,cry line ; tbenc~ [4] eloog the society
:’thirty six licks oroa~lng the" Maya Landing line north eight and ̄  quartet degrees west
Road aforesaid; .thence (11) north eighty six fourteen oh¯ins and eighty five lluks to Rob.
degrnee and twenty two mluutee west twenty nrt*’ c,,rcer ; thence [5] al,,n~ Roberts’ l[uc
six chain~ud six links rn.orossiog the road south eight~, one nod threequsrter degre,a we,t
aforesaid to a eomer ; thence (/2) north Sixty nineteen ohalu$ and forty five iS’ks t~ another
six degrees west ten chains cod forty two links comer of Roberts’ land ; thence [0] ~tlli along
to s corner; thence (13) north eight degrees Robert~’ line south eight and a q,mrter degrees
trod fifty.two minutes west creasing the sold ecst seven cbnlns ; thence [7J still olong acid
road tbirt.v-threo obcin0-’to c o.rner ; thence Roberts’line ,ix ohai,,s to MalnAvennel thence
(14) north sixty five degrees tad seven minutes [8] clong the centre of Main Avenue twenty

"West fifteen ohp, ins and ninety,three links to a s0ven ohaiun and eights five links to the place

JONES’ MARKET !

i LOOK.__
the PricesiOOK,of MeatsLOOK £pUbSee "

LP-" .........: ............................ ......................" ........ ° Ox, v 18 Pu])liBh x,. Tcx.ms==$1. 5 Pex, Yeaz,,

;’: VOL 30. :ELkMM-O -T0:N,---N::3;,--:AUGUST 6,--1892; ....................................... NO; 3’2

Short T.r~F Sermons. J.S. THAYER,

|

Unless yeu want ~o buy a Watch
way ~low,l low. We are bound to
get ,youx trade, ~fl" low vrices will
bring it. We cam s~ll you a watch
~.any~make or,g~ade~as l~w as you
,ean~buy it inthe city, and in many

" cases lower.

Call and get. our price% and ,Compare them with
those for if.he same.class of:goods e]se~Eere.

Good Steaks at 10 cents.

Very Best Steaks at 14 cents.

Eoasts, 10 and 12 cents.

A.]so, the best Hams and Smoked Meats.

Mutton, Beef, and Veal.
o.

Fruits and Vegetables Yresh Every Day,

Presidential Campaign of i89’2.

INDUG -MI NTS
TO READERS OF THE

f oum Jersey Republican.
The Presidential Campaign of 1892 will, without doubt, be the mos~ intenle]y

interesting and exciting in the history of the United States, and country
people will be extremely anxious to have all the t, eneml and pelltieal
news and discussions of the day ae presented In a National Journal, in
addition to that supplied by their own local paper. To meet this want,
we have entered into a contract with the

. ,l~J

We ~a~t your’ trade, anal are willing to
sell cheap to secuce it.

HANIMONTON, N. J.

IF YOU WANT

New York Weekly Tribune,

Yor only $1.25, Cash in Advance. :" The Best , asoline Stove

Leading Republican paper of the United States,
Which enables us to offer that splendid journal (regular ~b~riptioa prize, $1 1)~
¯ year) and the REPUBLICAN for one year

N~ow York Weekly THbume, ~goisx pries, SLoeuth Jersey 1republican, - 1.25

Total, $o,.25
We furnish both papers one year for $1.25~f

Subeertptlona may begin at any time.

ThM is the most liberal combination offer ever made in the United States, ud
every reader of the RI~U]~LXCA.~ should take advantage of it at once.

Address all orders to the South Jersey Itepubllean,

Oamden and atlantlo l%ail oad.

iN M RK.ET, BUY

" ew PrOcess:"

F()R S kLE IN HA T /ION’I N 

4~2 8 ~91fieill 881[ 9301 3501

D, J. PAXCoAsr, Solicitor. ’ pr.fee,$87.92 .Wet~rford....~.;.__.:’
! i ] _, 9 161 ..... , 4 ~

5: 9221 44
Wlmdow...~ .... " I ; ..... ~P ; ~ ~"
l~mmonton ~----.. 5"~9 ~ : ’ g:l 9801 .... 4~1 ""

9 ~;I .... , 4 891
~.oo,t~ ........ I ~_ 5, ~. 9 ~Ol 5 0~1...... Sacce~or t~ J. D. Fairchild,Read the Republican. .i.c~ ...... 51 9 471 ..... fi 10[
ggs B~rbor0tty.--I 6"1"4 0 8, 9 561 ~., fi 17.....__ _ ,o,o,,,,

G ocerie Flour

0 ~61 10 O: ..... ,

Dealer in
Ananfle Olty-- S 85] 10 8 : fi 451 9"~] 10 271 l0 451 5 58]

SALE POR TAXES UP TRAINS. t
|

:Per the Tax of 18gO. RTATIOZa, tpr.]At.ae.[ Zxp.[ ] ~,p.t :,p ~cee.l~U.Ac.[Sac Sun, lay 1 xpr.(
p.m p m.Im. I ""’la"’l’ m., ,~..1~..1~ pc.

9e0 2~0ilOSOl 90~] 853I]1] 1~01
19 23[ a49~ 1531 1 991
~t S 3II ~1 ~1 ...,,
~t N Ill ~1 ~, .....-

7 89i .....
7 5;IEMI

I ........
i"g

745 --, 242
~, 7 40 ~, ......

734
9191 72f~ ~. 228
9(~51 7088 ~l 8 ~7 .o~,

TOWN OF W~0NTON. v~,.~.,ph,-_..
Oemdan ..... ~,

"~TOTICE Is hereby given that by virtue of s warrant
Hlddcnfield.; ....
Berlin .....~..A.q /seued byG. W. Preeaey, F~q. to make the to~mAteo~..~

Isid on unimproved and untenanted landz, cad on Weterford ....
l~odatenanted by penonl not thehtwfnl proprtetorl, ~InlICW--..--.

who are unable to pay their Ui, x. in the Town of |tao~ Hlmmoutou ---
Da0oetL~.

mouton, Countyof Atlantic, the Collector uf laid town lqwood ..........
will, on WEDNESDAY. the "Rgg Harbor Olty

Aluteeou..~.~
170h dey of August, Atlsntloeity_..

Next. at the hour of 2 o’clock P.M., at the oflh:e of the

7~ol 8 8017 108201020112U
74si 8~0381310181112

?/~1 7 411618 .........
05017 381S 1~ ....... ,
657t 73o[00~ ....
n43t 72215~__
S2817 16155C~ ~ I~[
6~217 1115 45 .....
fl IXi 7 t~h16 87 ....
S06i 6 59t5 ~ .....
5 8218 ~JIs OS ..... I0~,i
521, 6 ~’.~14 ~ 7 ~ 0 DO It f~)f

" NEWSPAPERI lORD & THOMAS, tO
] GRaadolph Bt..C~xleogo, keep tllh~ paper onfllo
i and are authorlz~ to ~UE~T~OleltO ,Imake coutracts wltu ~4~,~|gfi~lO]~111On

FamiJ y Supplies Generally.

Town Clerk, sell the timber, wood, herbage, and other The H¯mmnnton Aeeommodst|cc leaves lhll
vendJble property found ou the premise., taxed to the siallooat fi:05 s.m.,ond ]:15 p,m. Leaves
under named penes,, to make the taxe~ and co~ta Philadelphh et 10:40 n,m. nnd 6:0o p.m.
annexed to their respective name% with tatermt at tba

rate of I2 per cent. per annum from Dec. 20,18’~, to
the day of ~]e :

¯ 27~6 Gos~s in eac~ ~s6 ~iZl be S6 c6nts.
Block. Lot No. Acres. Tax

Baretow. J. M ............. I 59 I0 1 80
Balllnger. Dudley ........ 17 41 9 2 40
Crown. L. W ............... IS 13, 16 20 :t 34
Clement. ~muel .......... 17 -- z3

24Cozens, Jsil,~ T ............ 20 near I 45

Fldetl, Eli & Ches .......... 17

,l~0";2Gifford, Jooatha~ ........ "17 _. 1
Hlckmao, L B .............

~
Palr~46

¢0~ -
llopkln*, Cha~, P ......... I - S0
Ireland. H. S ................ Byrne| i~
K,.,r~. Snmoel ............ 4 ~yroe~

;..~
60,-a,.,,,,.:,,c..y ............

]i °
P .at, S.muel ~t ......... S 26~ 2 40
l’t*tteu I~t. (hal.) .......... 14 SOD

}l olllca add. 20

i

lh’~tt. Ge.rs ...............

I~ ~d.y~ne~2(,I/.
Rue, Jennte ................ ¯
"rayl.r. Richard .; ........ "
Vreeland Cranberry Co. 19_ 33 |t~) 4 4S
Walker, Hre. 8 ............ 1 49 2(J 1 2(
Welkel, Orlando ........... "l 10 1 £S
Wbart*,y]. Jalnet~ ........... 11; "~ lfi 2 40
WoollttOIt, %Y. It ............. [’ 3 O(

A B. DAVI~,’Colleetor,
D.ted July 10th. 1~9".

~l~Goods del:~ ve~+.~, and o~ers take3, at ?tear doo~

lati M
Sl Ir~l~-Ibl.,Mwiillll~l~l.,a,l~-/t ~f. t ~.. S_.(’
dlt’tkra Of t~S Ik¯ ~ I[tet ~ m~eh b~tt~ that I wo~tla ool t~l[#
~,000 lad be trot ~ wh~,e I ~ I am both ,nrptl~d and t~

tlul ghlag*. | ~emmdmd ~mlr ~rlMm~uttoalllue~rmg~.
~ltUy. v,’[n ~ "11 ta~u~ ff IlUl~p [" t.doted ~or ~pJy.
.PATIENT&TREATED BY MAIL CONFIDENTIAL.

~ with ~ ~tar~. Inemvu~ w ~1

U. II, I, ~, IIIIIL ll1~Irl ll~I[l. ~IIr~|. II.L

o=

f

Go to JA£’KSON’S
On Ssturday night only, the Woterford

Arcommodstioo, which leaves Philodelphl¯ at
11:45, runs to HammootOo, errtvinf 1:05.

Best [eats

!.

CURES
Gf:ot G}: F, LW S &SON,Wonderful Flesh Producer.

D KAL~R8 IN

Flour, Feed, Fertilizex.s,

HJ~Mtued kli Opportnnlty! DO.q~J~ Mill
G Y,,Urlb ]lgelulcr. Tan majority nq|e:s their ep

pottanltlu, and from that ¢lnle live tn ~ovm17 cad die m
ob~nrttyt |l~rrowtag d~lpulr Ii the tot of ml~y, la th~
Ioolt%~k en test. it,recto" lost. opportnnitr, lotfe le
Inal Retch out. na ep and doing, Impruveyour opl~na-
e Jr% and l~ure pt~lpufltr, peumln..¢., pllu:e. I S ̄  al l~Id
by ¯ phtlolophor~ that "the t;~ddesl of Fortune off’era ¯
Eolde¯ opp~t tn~tr to eeeh peglmu at |,~e ~or[od of ISlet
¯ m brace thI c hute~ lad she I,o nla on t h Ir I~ellSl : fail bo dO
~o end iha d~pal~l. ~r to r~tar.." nt~w Ihltl yoo find
theool.oaarosportoultYr Inv~tlgate eves/ ehanea tbM
appesrl wu~hro and Of f, ttf pr01n[.e t~.~t I~ what all rose..... ~.,,...~o.,,..., ....~,,,,rm.,,r...~hs.,.no, on.~

ha~ properties of the H3Tophol"within the r.avb t,l lab,,Hn£ pc.pie. I mpr,,v~. It wilt glr~
al lealf~ ¯ graod IUt~ In llf~ ~ho 001.I)~ N opp?rt;mltr f,,e=,e,,,h.,,~ ,,,....tot ......d.,.~,~,~.,,d~o,,.,a~t,phltes and pure Norweg~n Co~
byanytadu,~donspar~ouofohbor eez. At; apl. You e*o~th ....~..e...., ...... t ......., ......z,oub~ ~lver Oil, t~o potency of both
I~naere are emllr elrnl.n from S~ to ~JlO per day. You
eudeo, weaify.nwlltwod~..ott.o.ard,’bett.d~std. ~[~ nghrgelyincreased. Itisused
O~lty: andyoa caa tncr~ale your lne.i]le e, yongool~ %’OII..~ras~.eti~.,,.tr, o.a.r.,..t,m.tot~.wor~. ~-r t~ Ph fsi~ians all over the ~orld.
tolesm. Cspl’-t not r¯qulred. WO e~roL Atlllcom.
ImrtUraly new ,and rva~y woud~rfol, We taetraet a.d
IMW 2OU how. ~ Fall.re ut, kn~mn amens our work.
ere Noroomtoexpialehore. Wrlteso41e¯raaa~
b~r¶t.nPo~ln. Unwlsa to ,I.hy, Addrlll nlonen. !1_
~ctt dk ~o., JU, o~ e¢o. FertJan~ Nl~14a~

Mttuy have gained ono posmc~

ott s Emulsion is nots ~ecre~
remedy. It cont~in~ the stimulat-

PALATABLE A8 MILK.
Bold bll all Dr,gg~ts. tl

JOOTT & BOWN K, Chemletl, N.Yd ]

Protection is noc for the manufactur-
er’s benefit. [t Is the agricultural State~
in t~e Went a~d N,)rthwe~t which have
advanced moor. rapidly in wealth during
the last ten years.

~be, greatest gain in assessed valu-
a~on ol property made by any of the
<listlnctlvely manufacturing States from
t~0 to 1890, was that mad~ b~ Ver-
utoa~--97.-3t per cent. But the m’catest
~ain made by the a~cultural Staten
~ that ot South Dakota--1040.$2 per
.cent.

New York, manufacturing largely,
.advanced--42.36 per cent. MinnesOta
gained 128.09 per cent.

Ma~achu~etts, manufacturin z, forged
ahead in the ~ame ten year~ 39 93 per
cent. North Dakota, agricultural,
,7.97..7.9 per cent.

Connecticut, manutkcturing, shows a
gain Qf 9.70 per cent. Kansas, 116.58
,per cent.

Pennsylvania, manufacturing, advan.
cad ~4.05 per cent¯ lgebrasl~a, agricul-
tural, 103.97 per cent.

Rhode Island, manufacturing, gained
=.~7.4! per cent. Washington, agricul-
tural, gained 75515~ per cent.

New Hampshire,s gain was 53.39 per
cent. and Maine,s was 31 per cent.
¯hat of Arkansas 102.57 per cent., and
that of Texan 124.51 per cent.

The average of these nine distinctively
,mauufacturiug States was only 40.5t
,per cent, while the average for the
,whole country was a gain of 45,84 per
.cent,

.N’o, a~ut-edly. Promotion does not
build up and enrmh the manufacturing
at the expense of .agricultural sections.
,Ca the contrary, if there arc auy
sections of the couctr~ upon which its
influence for Lhe ~ood is lelt more than
upon others, it is the farming sections,
for whose benefit, as farmers should
never forget, Protection wa~ first
adopted.-- Ar~erican .F~.o~i~’t.-

"It was the Tariff that caused the
Homestead strike,~ ~ries the Free-trade
demagogue. What thencauscd the far
more deplorable strike amoag the silver
,miners of Idaho, workmgmen iu an un-
protected mdnstry? If Protection
caused the one ~trike, did not Free-
Trade cause t~e other? The tact is
,that iu neither di4 the Tariff" or the
ab~mce of a Tariff ~ave any influence,
as any one but the Free-Trade dema-
gogue will admit.

If Free-Trade wo4~d benelit American
agrlculture, ~s hy has it ~mpoverished the
turners of England° Ireland, India, and
~wherever it has b~en tried ?

Union Hall, Hammonton.
One ~i~ht Only.

N.ond y Eve ug,8th
~:he World-F~enowned

 gton Cooke
ia a

Marvelous Ex’hibilion
of

"ffPIRITUALIS "
~t-co,td-Sl~ur,

¯hought Tr,,g~rel~ce.

A~I ~one itt a Glare of Light~.

See ;~, and lie Convinced.

¯ 5end 3 oee.~r0.stam~ an(! ¯ilst o fb~.a~en~..~d~e
will send yo~ ]~o~tpdl£. J~Y~ ,’8 .~ral~lt/dg~ JY,~-

¯ em’wealt h INtb..Co.,N.W. Cor.Tth & 8mmm ~L.PMI~.

~lClll~lll ~d Gentlrt~en selling OUr ~ book.
IIIJ Ikl Illm . Elated by lf4mry Nell, a.,~L~r orl UX RI~S.
I~[~ H. ~0NWFJ2[4. Owc x:,o fu]l-pal~ w,~,:l engrav.
5g~, Twelve I.~© magnifilk~nt colored pL~e~, each
l~Xnt~ in teucolom. A AqgAflt|PA ~pycanbe ~1~. In every home X I | IKI ii,~ w h e r e
thc,’e a~children. "rltou. V ¯ q~lllb~ a~ be-
i,,g s..d~ You.g gld wrlte~ : "~ether and I are ~erk-
Ins haft- wc will lm~ ~. big orde¢t~ sen([ i,, a fcw days.¯

We have ’39 or-
th~

lIOii ll~ltlllbl~li IIII mo~;e~: wec~t
all the week done by ntu, e o’clock : th, cm~.anvass to lour
--,old 3s copit~ to.~ay.’" ~xtr;t Ll~rlai Terlm~t
to Agent~ .,~OMPLRTI~ OL’TFIT t]lglk’ ".Addre~

!,~RY HFJI~ Fubl[=h0r, 118 $, ~t5 St., Phlla.

Contractor & Builder
Hammonton, N.J.

Plans, Specifications,- and Estimates
furnished. Jobbing promptly

attended to,

A I~ATUILA~ P~Em’EDY ~

Ep,eptie Fit% FalUng Sicknc% II~ ~r-

!c% St. ¥1tus Dance, Nerve.sues
Hypochendrla, Nel~nchoiia, In,

ebrity, Sleeplesstte% Dlzo

zlnes% Brain and Spi-

nal Wellness.

This medicine has direct action ~ -,n
the nerve centers, allaying al! h’rita If-
ties, and increasing the flow and p~ cr
ef nerve fluid. It Is perfectly harm ss
sod leaves no tlnTt|+.’t~4a,~tt Pffecr,~.

mrr and po~ natisuti ~ also ot
IIImlm th~ medldne Jfree of ~.rg(

~hls 12~edyhoa beenjp~nared bythe I~o~ nd
lPutor treeing, og Fort Wayne, Ind, since 1~.~ ndm no~ nreDal~d under hht tUreotlon by the

KOENIQ MED. OO., Ohl~o, !
8old I~ i)rnglrlm at II pe~ Ileal ~. o£o ~,
~et~’~SLY.e. ~!ll.7,’k 0 Uottto.~ for S.~n

A, J n SMITIt,
NOTARY PUBLIC

A~
Gonveyancem.

Deeds, Morltm~P~, A t.reement~, Bills of Sale,
and othnr p~pnr~ executed |n n, neal, careful
and correct mH.it~er.

Eam.monton ,N. J.

JOHN ATKINSON,
Tailor,

Second Street aud Bellevue Ave.

~amlnont(tn.
Garmont~ mud~ i. the b~0t manner.
S~)urmg and Itepairi.g promptly doue.
Rates reaa,,nable. Sa~i,faetion guarau-

teed tt~ every c.tae.

HAMMONTON ’-...

Real Estate
For Sale

1. Two lots on Pleasant Street,
large house--handsome,with
every convenience, heater;
conservatory, etc.

2. Lot on Second S~reet,--fine
7-room house, hcated,~very
reasonable price.

3. Another on Second Street,
~fine house--cbe~p enough.

6. Nine acres on Central A~ e.,
large house and barn. All
in first-class order. A bar-
gain for Somebody.

8, Over three acres on Chew
~oad. near 12th St. 5-room:
house, near]y new. Berries-.
and fruit. A "daisy" place:.
for chicken business.

9. A pzetty home on Third:~t ;’
ten minutes f~om staiions,
in sight of four churches and:
new school-house,~two lo/~, ~
9-room house, heater, vines,
flowers, fruit, berries.

10. Prominent corner on Belle-
vue Avenue ~ fine business "
location. 144 feet on the
avenue, 100 deep. A good
house included. ,
] 2. Twenty acres on .Pleas-

ant Mills Road, ten acids of
berries in bearing, good 6-~oom
house. Cheap enough.
13. Six-room house and lot ~n

Prospect 8treeS, near botk ....
stations. Easy terms.

14. Twenty acres, we]l fruited,.
7-room house, barn. stable,.
etc. A bargain.

15 Thirty-four acres, 13:room

Agricultural im[)lements, ete. etc.
N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

. ’- ]

;~.:

.~.:
".:-~

H. FIEDLER house, big barn, hen-house,

Manuf~cturerof stables, etc. Lots of fruit,
now in profit. Cheap.

~..*.a.~..=r.~’J~.lL-~;~=t= Fine 9-room house on Fair-
Dealer If .... view, hearer’in cellar, a good

Tobacco, Cigars, Con£eetionery barn, windmill and tbrce-pump,
H~MO~TON.N.z. some fruit., 7 acres. At fair-

EO. -~. ~----~SE
price, faro]able terms.

G Y’ J~For partioulars, inquire-
Hammontoa, N.J., at the REPUBLICAN office ..

Juice of the Peace. --over the post-office.
Oflla% Second and Cherry Sts.

RESIDF~T

---- E[A~I~ONTON, : : N.J..
:Having~qtocked nt~’~ard for the winter Ofl~ee Day%-’Every week day.

~it.h th~ be~t Rrades of
~.S ADHINISTERED,

L~-][XG][][ COAL NO charge for extracting with gaa, whelp
¯ teeth are -~rdered.][ am pre/)~t~d to fmr.ish it in lttrt~e or

smedl,~ttautitle% at sh,,rtemt notice.
~,,d aa low aa auy, *7~’l~tire.

"Eour patrona~e.ol,~it~d, :E~tate of Peter McEwen, deo’d.
Letter~ testa.let,tar,, on the above estate~W. H. Bernshou e. bavi. ,,,the undersigaeds

Ofllce~in,~V,n. R-prmhouso’snflice. al: pet~.o!,s ied,,btrd ut tim maid estate
are reqvcsf~,d rt, tttHko tvAvm~nf .~.Iv~,.,~,,~,.~l,~ the Sa~ ~,~l~ ~,,,e h~ug e~.~i,~ to pr~;~,-~ sam~
without del-y |,v Es~21~It McEw~, Ex-

8] RIP 3 SALE. ,,, J:;,,r ,o’hor
attorney, ~’xt. H ’Bitn[v~’ ~2~ W’alnut

By vlrtueof a,wl~t ~J" flcm facies, to me di. ~t.~ Philadelphia, Pc.
I~cted. l.,~o~’l out of’the New Jn_rsey Court el
,~iatlnery. w~l]t he 4~1(I at pUh]lo veudtl,, on " - - _- "

at two o’ol.t~t In the.k~erntmu et ould day ut
.the Court 14tm.~e. in Ma~"s I.~ndlt)g, Atlantis
U~l~r3", ,New Jersey.that tn~ or paced,of land and premises
I~ .e~lnafter. d~rtioul¯rl~" deecrlbed, cituate,
Yl~ng attd t.w~g In £heTownshlp of Buena

~e~w Jersey, .b, ended ¯a ~Ilows, to wit :
~etrlnnlntt ~ £he mtem~ction Of the Oentem

Of. ~tnr .met al~. Cent=ral r~ds. al~d extendlng
Ult,t~0dlf the eet~.d~ US ~Ul0~J~or ro~d, north-
etgtt:.S’-tWo d t~m~..w.est ~,ghty redo to I,,,)~
noWd~t° I,tto o[o,84 paint, trod at right att~.tt~
theret~ betwee~ ~nmllel tines In lenMIh or
depth ~outhwa~. )y .forty :rod~, eontat,,Ing
tw@n,~" l,~i’e~ 04" latl¢lo atrle¢ meuuure, b,,Ing
the t~mo 1,~t,tl~,,t~nveyed to Mary J. ~e,’lb
net hy Cl,arlca K. l~ndla altd wife. by deed
recorded ia l.tber ~ of Deedm for At!antic
(3aUnty, fi311o g2, etc. I ~lUle ~.he _t~M&]M~ MIle (40 iitUe Besom to th~ogsuc). TnItY ~ TH~ MOST eOlqlFE.~l~I~’.

~a.~lft’d ~ St,0 property ofJohp.~ Johnnon ant] I Pr| Utffi~te~bXe g~ ~ .~lt~.~re. J.b,, J.l,n~o o,,,~ mke.e,~x~.t,,,, ot ~ --_,.~ t,?.,,~..,.~,. ~-~ %. ~t4,e.
thenult er G,.~,rge Jott,w. an~besoh, by|

ifl "| " ~[
¯ KISS| ’;,,r{. j~, TUL]4£1t, SolieL~or.

I .... a’UlINIe0"MaSw’°P’U~I n~LUS "fiT, t~gll M~.pr. fee,~.i7, A

.:..¯

.+:.:

". , r . ,


